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Christmas Rites Held for
With P.T.A.

On iut Thunday evening, a 
moat delightful mcking of the P. 
T, A. wai held. The sUge was 
leaCiveiy decorated with a lovely 
Chriehnat tree and lighted can- 
dlea which adftly iUuminated the 
holiday setting.

President Miles Christian, after 
a few introductory remarla sur
rendered the gavel to Clarence 
Biggie, second Vice Pres., who 
capably conducted the business 
meeting Mr. H. U Roe was ap- 

littce
etmg

pointed Chairman of‘a committ 
to wc
posed skating rink < 
courts.* 1110 
ducting skati

A. D. Kinsel
Funeral services for Alfred D. 

Kinsel were held at the McQuate 
funeral home Saturday afternoon 
with E. R Haines, pastor, officiat
ing Interment was made In 
Greenlawn cemetery, Plymouth.

Bom May 14, 1873 in Plymouth 
township, son of Dan and Mary 
Kinsel. Alfred Kinsel grew up In
to young manhood in this vicinity 
and remained a citizen here until 
his death. During the life of his 
parents, he assisted his father

poKd .katin* rink on the tennta

home while she was an invalid.courts.* Hie possibility of^ 
;ating contests was 

cussed and will be further consid- Mr. Kinsel died some time <

IL for De-. l*^ck driver, who had been mak-
eember *30th was postpoi 
dl a later date. (It won’t be a 
Holly Hop then.) 

then followed an interesting
the Junior 

ilUip Moore
program, planned by 
Mothers with Mrs. Phi 
acting as chairman.

Soogf—Winter Wonderland, A 
White Christmas and Gesu 
Bambina.............. ........................

Miss Bethel. Director
Reading—In the Pantry ..........

.................................... Edna Myers
Piano Duet ......................... .—

Julia Dawson. Janice Ramsey 
Solo—‘T1 Be Home for Xmas'

.................................. Iden Jackson
Christmas Remarks .....................

................................ Rev. Paetznick
Solo—“SanU Claus Is Coming 

to Town ......... Minnie Jackson

And sure enough! Santa Claus 
did come to town, for while 
audience sang “Jingle Bells.’ 
he came and greeted emyone 
mi from his pack, h« dMritetad 
glteUoaU. Then Bento

jus) led in ifaigtiig a grotqi «f 
hvorite carala.

ing regular calls at 
south of town. Death was d 
to a heart attack.

Mr. Kinsel was a member 
the Methodist Church here, and 
attended consistently, 
quiet and unassuming and during 
his life time he became acquaint
ed with many people in this

to learn of bb 
t the age of 74 

years,'seven months and four 
days.

Surviving are several cousins, 
including Ott Kinsel, Plymouth; 
Ed. Kinsel of near Rome; John

Many Visit Nativity 
Scene At N. Washington

The Nelivlte Scene at the La
nin, FtaMtsl none ■ year (to In 
Ptynouth whidi drew mote then 
HW eere to thlt town flea 
dlMenat mtee it now on

Lanius Fimeret Hocoe

haJTWipam! tosty refreshmenlB'home.
asg Chrtoknss cookies and'4x)ff|^. fiib year’s Christmas dbplay 
Ai^ who carried in tbe» plates land panorama b on a much

f'l
panorama

d^Xirsted with the Christmas mo-1 larger scale being 300 feet wide 
tiff None other than the men | and 50 feet deep. The stall b 25 
prs^nt and they did it mighty'feet long, 10 feet high and 10 

, too. I feet deep consisting of 100 bun-
your’ of com fodder.

The decorated Christmas tree

sell.
Get back of your town, your 

sdmol and most of all, your chil
dren and attend the next meet-
tog.

School Problems
To Be Discussed

came from Carl Carnahan's 
woods west 6f Plymouth and b 
25 feet high and has four largo 
flood lights on it. The dbpby 
and manger scene also has eight 
flood lighb on.

Photographers from The Bu- 
.. w. w. «. ... iw/rus Telegraph. Columbus Cit-

**’? i l2en end CleveUnd New, hevc
ent Superintendent of the Slate nlctures of it. The dteplay

will be pre^t to dbeuss the yxow on the hour

ieyl

discuss
pcoblems of school district reor- 
ganbation with the members of 
the Greenfbld, New Haven. Rip-the Greenfield. New Haven. Rip
ley and Fairfield Boards of Ed\i- 
ta/tion at a joint meeting to be 
bMd at 8H)0 p. m., January 8th, 
ia the No. ^Mleld Hi^ School

3S.l reorganization problems in 
hit work for'the State Depart- 
atobt He b recogniaad as one of 
the foremost authorities in the 
stote upon the subject He knows 
the problems of the county 
adwols particularly well as he 
was the County Superintendent 
el Schools in Fairfield County, 
Ohk^ for a number of years.

The subject of good schoob b 
so Important and sp near to the 
Brea of most people in the com
munity, that the boards have op
ened the meeting to the public. 
AH interested persons are invite 
to attend.

along with members of their fam 
ilka.

Word has been received from 
former Scout Executive Don 
(Monty) Montoya that he will at- 

Ur mnA Ur^T~^hMwA Mv*n Charter mem-
^ present

M laat Wednesd^ tor Tuscon,|^ ^ Scoutmartert.
Oldham

Chrbtmas music is played 
loud speaker system.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lanius in
vite their friends and others in
terested to drive over to see the 
dJ^lay and also extend'to them 
their best wishes.

Scout Troop To Observe 
Its Tenth Anniversary

Local Boy Scout Troop One 
will celebrate its Tenth Anniver
sary in the High School auditor!'

All currently registered 
Scouts and Scouters along with 
fonner menbera have been ex
tended an inviution to aUend

Q\i^u\maA
1947

The significance of Chrbtmas today. In a world seething 
with selfishness, intolerance and fear is such a contrast that 
it should cause some serious thinking on the part of every 
one in thb great country of ours. How terrible it would be 
if thb blessed season was suda vdy taken away from us, and 
we faced the future without the glow of thb happy time. In 
many countries the world over thb is an actual fact, they 
have no Chrbtmas.

But what nonsense to talk about losing Christmas. Per
haps it even causes a smile to appear on many who know that 
thb could never happen to us. How easily they could point 
out the efforts that men put out to keep Christmas. They 
could show the popubrity and even the publicity that has 
made thb season the high point of the whole year.

And yet, in spite of all thb, we in this nation, are losing 
Chrbtmas. We arc the living witnesses to a degradation and 
a plundering and usurping of this blessed season that will 
tend to make it no more than a pagan Roman Holiday. The 
cause of thb b not due to bek of effort on the part of people. 
Everyone works hard enough for Chrbtmas. It b due to a 
shifting of emphasb. The base and foundation of Christmas 
has been moved from lb original source in God to a man 
made base of human goodness.

To meet and combat thb situation, there are three things 
needed. We offer them for your thought and consideration.

First of all, Christmas tor mankind b a borrowed privi
lege. We are the invited guesb to Cod’s Birthday party of 
Hb son Jesus Christ. We had nothing to do with ib origin, 
we contribute nothing. We are the guests, and as such, are 
but the receivers of all the joy and peace and good will that 
God showers. Our only response can be a gratitude that fills 
our hearts wilh a willing desire to pass on the great gilt, in 
humility and service. As a guest of God. we lose our sel
fishness.

In the second place, since it b God’s Chrbtmas. He will j 
always sec that it b remembered in the right spirit If Hb | 
guesb forget and think they can take over and leave Him out. ^ 
then God wUl find other guests. There is no intolerance . 
God’s part except to those who would be God themselves. I 
To us in thb nation if we don't Uke our place as netful and I 
sincere guesb of God, the prMlege that Christmas gives may | 
pass on to others who wfBrha food guests.

Finally, Christmas, under God gives mankind the courage 4 
fo meet life. Even as Christ continually showed and proved 
;thM God's eoprege b able to ormfam ■H Weaknesses, .aU I 
.dangers and all wickedness, soi thaU courage comes to thcjjl 
Itearb of all who believe on Him. Courage to meet tempto- J 
tion, courage to overewne handicaps and courage to say “Not jT 
My Will hut Thy will be done. With such courage, so we ^ 
ray that Chrbtmas b significoni to the world in this day. And . 
the threat of.selfishnes.s, intolerance and fear can be utterly ^ 
defeated by the spirit of Chri.stmas. But this will only hap
pen when wc keep the foundation of this season where it 
rightfully belongs, in God through Jesus Christ, our Lord and 
Saviour.

— Re». M. P Paetsnick

Lutherans Give 

Cantata Ionite

Around
the
Squaro
(By Phineas WWttlssssfl

Plymouth who believes in pub
lic response . . little Danny Hoff* 
man after delighting the audiende 
with hb Chrbtmas speech Sun- 

Lutbenn 
»ked around and said

This evening (Wednesday) at ^ evening

Lm^n K.'evtJ>^y clapp"
their Christmas Canute, •The
Star o( Bettilehem” in a candle *“'* Robot HoHman of 
light service. The general pub-; Street,
lie is invited to attend. The pro- . ________ IT:™is invited to attend 
gram follows:
Processional .... Adeste Fidelcs 
The Prophecy of the Coming 

‘‘Prepare Ye the Way of the
poin 
hb >

the breaUng 
saw Santa Claus and

Lord*
Eldon Sourwinc, Bass Soloist 

The Advent
“Awake. Awake, Put on Thv 

Strength"
Madeleine Smith. Soprano Solobt 
The Annunciation 

"The Angel Gabriel was Sent 
from God"
Tenor Solobt, M. PaeUnick 

iprano, Joy Lee Bradford 
Alto, Nor 

The Birth 
‘There Wen; Shepherds ’

Soprano Solist, Dorothy Redden 
Chorus of Shepherds 

Men's Voices 
Christmas Carols—

"Silent Night."
■'It Came Upon the Midnight 

Clear’’

need
ed was snow, w'hich we didn't 
have; reindeers to supplant tl 

iig

Patton

big truck pulling the small 
doorless topless truck, with a tow 
rope, a Santa Claus suit for the 
would-be driver (Toby Chris
tian) also remembered as Teddy 
Simmons and a load of gifb to 
take the place oftch large con
tented looking collie dog in the 
rear. Never mind. Toby we 
know it runs .... sometimes-

GOOD THING Santa 
Claus has a lot of willing stand- 

ins .. . especially when they <mt- 
grow their suit. Even a ripper 
wouldn’t help in thb case and a 
complete change-over was nec
essary. Ask James Crockett Da-

chi'Tht.* First Noel 
Combined Junior and Senior 

Choir
"O Holy Night .... Soprano Trio 

Joy Bradford. Karol McGinty 
and Dorothy Redden 

Hosanna
“Glory to God in the Highest ’ 

The Choir
Recessional

“Joy to the World"
Or\'a Dawson—Director 
Marie Guthrie—Organist

lildren Tuesday afternoon.

MORE THAN 300 youngsters en
joyed themselves at the party 

'Tuesday afternoon staged by the 
local Juycees. Popcorn, candy tc 
organ ges were distributed, and 
Old S^ta brought much merri
ment as he handed out the gifts. 
Our thanks to the Jaycees tor 
giving thb kind of entertainment 
to the young folks.

Local Grocery 
Changes Hands

A RECORD crowd was in town 
last ni^t to attend the Christ

mas “party" staged by Plymouth 
business men. Judging from the 
number of people on the Square 
and autos parked within the vil
lage Umib. it was the largest 
crowd Plymouth has ever bad. 
More than twen^-four prizq^

A deal involving a local I'Jbd 
store was closed last Friday when 
Ivan E. Humphrey of Greenwich 
purchased Harry’s Market. Mr.
Humphrey took charge of the 
store Saturday morning.

This well-known market, locr.- Anyway, 
d in the Smith Holi-I buildins.' church j'ust very recently. Leav-

''"n°w"Hough’t"dh!“*

jjrere awarded during the even
ing.

WHEN A FELLOW goes to church 
and gets hb overcoat traded— 

well, perhaps there would be an 
excuse if it happened elsewhere.

'John ^
«Hough. 
j ducted the

ars. and four

Wm. jeoat. wore it home and placed it 
con- in the closet. The other da; 

too businw tor a number it on and discovered i 
'of .years, and four years ago Har-^ uncomfortable" feeling.
|ry Chronister purchased the bus- amination showed it was n

picked up a 
and placed it 
other day be 

and discovered it bad

Holiday 
Suggestions
Just a few friendly suggestions 

to the homes and business places 
of Plymouth and vicinity that 
may help to prevent a Fire dur
ing this Holiday Season. The 
citizens of thb community have 
been very faithful in the past. 
Let us all work together, that we 
may go through another same 
period of lime without a loss due 
to fire.

^L their parent,.

Ifr. end Mr*. Joe Moon and 
Mas north of Shelby ipent Sun- 
Oif evening et the home of Mr. 
and Ml*. RoUtnd Moore and fam- 
Or of Shelby.

Dr. end Mrs. George Sickel 
end family of Swerthmore, Pa, 
aatved Ttiesday to spend the 
Christmas vacation with Mrs. 

JHrhd’s mother. Mis. W. M. Blt- 
.deger and family of the New 
BMpn Bead.

haa daeit hla regrets 
an impoaibility for him to. be 
preeent

The “Btet All-around Scout" of 
Troop One has been selected and 
Stacy Brosm will make termal 
prmiitetioo pf the trophy that 
evening. Perfect attendance pins 
win be presented to four scouts.

The new Troop Flag, with the 
Ten Year Veteran inaignia in- 
acribad upon it and donated by 
charter roembera of the troop, 
will be preaented by some mem ■

JS<^. i-'Srirtm"!
A-r,, «kdb KaUiIm* ^ wwooms 4hv newly orfanued

Plymouth rural Iship of two fctfmer Troop One

pected.
Don’t run wire imder rugs.
Don't cover electric tamp with 

any paper.
Don't use candles in a plai 

where heal from a stove or fu 
nace regbter will cause them to 
wilt and topple over.

Don't use high wattage lamp 
trees.

Don't over LOAD your light 
circuits.

Don't over FUSE your light 
circuits.

These lost two Don'ts will 
cause your electric wires to get 
hot and may caBse a fire.

Don't over fire the furnace 
stove, (ire oftener.

Don't use a fire place with sol
id fuel, without a screen to

EARLY PAPER
NEXT WEEK 

For the third tunc in 1947, 
it will be necessary to change 
the publication date of the 
Advertiser. Thursday. Jan
uary* 1st, is a legal holiday and 
consequently the Advertiser 
will be put out on Tuesday 
evening same as this week.

For years past, the Adver- 
User suspended during thb 
week but following the trend 
of other w*eekiy new*spopers 
in the area, the paper will go 
to press as usual and next 
August will suspend for a 
week's vacation.

We will therefore ask all 
advertisers, contributors and 
correspondents to have their 
copy in early. We really ap
preciate the splendid response 
accorded us in getting out the 

lime and tha;paper < ank you

Youth Presented Cantata 
At The Methodist Church

Ex-
^ amination showed it was not hb 
[coat. So Jake has asked us to put

- : nil*

^ The Youth of the Methodist 
i Church presented The Lost Car- the past three 
jol" a Dramatic Cantata last Sun- connected 
day evening for their Christmas 

igram. It told r story 
Nigh 
mine

laracters were Franz Gru
ber. Quentin Roam; Karl-AUan 

I Ford; Frau Gertrude,. Verna Rae 
[Smith; her son. Loub Schneider; 
solobts. Perry Curtiss who sang 

j ‘The Prodigal Son,” Mrs. Ralph 
Ream, "Silent Night" in German 
and Phyllis Haines 0 Holy 
Night."

Partici„ 
he

aid Schneider
"Good Samaritan. ” Allan Ford 

vlty 
:eph

progr
"Holy Night, Silent Night." 
song, verse and pantomin 

Chaj

iigal : 
nd Ja

inos.'i.
Mr Humphrey, wmk a nev. -jout an SOS for his nghlful coat, 

comer to Plymouth'; business the hope that the other, nun
de. has had more than twelve , has dbcovered the same mbtake.
years experience in the grocery i _________
and moat trade. For four years !wE RUSHED things up a little 
he was a butcher m one oi New I week when we sUted that
London .s better markets. For! Mayor Lasch would swear in our 

!e ycar.s he has been Mayor .elect Carol Robinson on 
'1th 0 good store m Wednesday. Dec 24. Perhape I 

Greenwich, being associated as a thought that our present Mayor 
partner in the Humphrey i Dcr-; Lasch wanted to give the ineoni- 
by store there. Prior to entenng ^ Christmas present

However. I’m told that the “swear 
ing in" will occur on Wednesday^ 
Dec. 31sL

Kindergarten Closes
First Term Friday

Seventy-eight pupiU, mothers, 
relatives and friends were in at
tendance Friday for both morning 
and afternoon classes of the Kin
dergarten taught by Mrs. H. H. 
Facklcr when they presented 
their Christmas program which 
closed the first term.

id fuel, without a screen to pre- There were Christmas songs, 
vent the sparks from coming in-[gift exciunge, folk dances in
to the room- I eluding “Polly Put llie Kettle

Don’t be afraid to caU your j On," “Jenny Crack Com" ‘Gay- 
Fire Dept if a fire geU started. | ly Danctog.’* and music Interpre- 

Don't Uke a chance you mayjtation of trees in the wind, see 
I saw and roller skating. The 

In case of Fire dose aU doors,Rythm Band presented “Farmer 
Old out that you and to the Ddl," “Kindergarten 

•fao windows. IWa wUl help to'Band." “Jingle BeUs" and “Dance 
the fire. of the Flowers.”

Don’t turn on the gas until you j These little folks are teeming 
are twdy to light the burner. > the art of playing together, and 

Don’t torget the draft on the sharing, besides the many pre- 
ftmuDS or stove, keep the firee schod leseens whkh enable them 

control to become acclimated when en-

and (herald Schneider; "Notivlt; 
Scene," James Shutt 
and Betty Davis

large 
Carl

Davis, Mrs. Jacob Schneider. Mrs 
Frank Pitzen and Mrs. Fred Port 
the Costume Committee.

The next regular Lamb Pool 
has been changed from Thursday 
to Friday.'January 2. 1948, be
cause of New Year’s Da'

and Mrs. Humphrey have 
children, and while they 

e presently residing in Green- 
ich. they h<

three children, and while they,n"S COME Christmas again and 
r residing in Giwn-, fjnd it difficult to put into 
.opc to move to Ply-'words our expression of appre- 

I elation for the splendid cc_ --------- - joj. splendid coopera-
^ we’%'c received thb >'ear from

Mr. Humphrey expects to make'advertisers and subscribers alike, 
quite an improvement in the Christmas is the time when that

voget. 
In !

possible. MIS i-certain spirit" 
iplete renova-!closer and to a better understand-

Hls'-
plan.s call for a complete renova-
Uon, and Insulling relf-service jng of life and friendship, 
fixtures. He will feature choice u,* .cj^on when wc get great Joy 
meats and groceries. “ well as a out of doing something for oth-
------nlete line of fresh fruits and ors^ submitting our perso-' —

Ipiralions to the One who | 
taking over the store. .M. Christ.

> gave Uf

Humphrey sUtes that by operat- t 
ing on a strictl>' cash^ basis he 
will be able to offer lowest pric-i

THE PAST week
P”C-| thrilled at seeing the little fel-

Change Date of Pool
I all foods and moats.

quirei
Mr.

bookkeeping.
Chronister, who luu eri- Christmas b a greai

business, wishes tho« who "dread to see Christ- 
to thank his many friends and mas come," or "glad when iff all 

their patronage over" i think moat of themcustomers patronage over"
producers have indicated a desire during the years, and asks their are “just Ulktoe’’ 
to market lambs shortly after the continued patronage for the newto market lambs shortly after the 
first of the year which should 
make January 2nd the largest 
Pool of the year.

To date more than 2000 lambs 
have been pooled at the Green
wich Yards. Nearly 30% of 
these lambs have been graded

PROCEEDINGS Of HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE OOOltT

SO THIS WEEK as The Adver- 
tiser finds its way into all parts 

of the eountr>' — to those who 
know Plynoouth and its peofdc— 
we at the Advertiser office send 
you our warmest and best greet-

the single blue and double bkwjM. Woodwond estate. Inven-lo^ thoughts*of**y^ ^«e*^w
■ nes, 58% have graded as reds'-----------^ . i .

good lambs, and 13% as yel-l

Prod^ wishii^ biventory and ap-| Parker, u. ax-«iUor lad. who h»
Idea* at the farm khouU caU tha,prelsament ordared. 'given up the "salt" tor prinUaf..
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^APPY»J^*/

Bf MART NELSON 
«LiAPPY new yesrl"

•* The crj echoed and rc-ccbocd 
dDera the etreei as Penny made her 
tmy toward the bua ••lop. Every- 
Nbere about her people were light- 
parted and gay and busily wishing 
tlMir trienda good fortune for the 
cvmtni year. She buttoned her coat 
<i| the neck and turned up the 
OfQar. It waa a bitterly cold day 
^ oh* told herself she would be 
happy to reach home and sUy In 
tar the ni^t Let those with pio- 
por %lood go out and stand in tba 
rtw wind down at Dayton Circle )iut 
to blow a allly bora at midnight oa> 
unalhly to uaher to tha new year.

#tony bad alwaya been known at 
PB»e at a aenaible girl wtth good 
cMRmp oenae. Sba waa proud of 
itot reputation and now that the 
avHi to the city alone aba was more 

\ than ever to lira up to 
want to become a

t^lrainian4 JJatit 5^
Wan^ Old Custom,

(Jkratoian ehurchet, 'both OreMe 
Orthodox and Uolate. cling to dto 
ancient Julian calendar, to theUr 
Chrlatmaa Day cornea 12 days lat* 

f er than ours, or on January 6.'Christ* 
mas Eve is wlebrated with much 
traditional ceremony and festivity.

The Holy Supper or Swiala Weceni 
U very elaborate, conaisttog of 12 
couraea, to memory of the 12 apot* 
tlea. Fish, baked, broiled and Jel* 
Ued, takes the place of meat 

I Bor^ or beet soup. Is generally

itotorminirt
I didn' 
sated.

, abe summed up mentally, 
as weD she didn't 

*1Sotog out tonight PannyT'* 
tbe words Interrupted bar 

tooughti and she turned to greet 
Mfap. • fellow worker wtio waa at 
wM gMng out with aomeone she 
ealad ''Beanie.** You could always 
mB tba status of Ruby's romance 
bQT bar mood: If ihe waa exuberant 
to flto point of Ping giddy, she waa 

to see Beanie that night: If 
iba waa Quiet and petulant aha 
hadn't beard from him. and If sba 
waa downright rude with a sarcastic 
twlat to every remark she made, 

they bad quarreled.
Itawny smiled. **No. I’m not 

Btiby.** she replied. Odd that she 
tee) such emptiness wltiiin 

bar as the said the words. She not
ed Ruby's quick glance of sympathy 
Md tt trrIUted ber. 'T don't know

fTjrpT]
T i i ji \

By LTN CONNELLY 
'T'HC sharp wind lashed furloiuly 
^ about Larry’a Pad and tPul- 

<tera. flirting momentarily with the 
idea of Banding his brown fedora 
spiraling down the - street but P 
sensed its capricious tendencies and 
Pld tP brim of hU hat tightly be
tween his forefinger and thumb as P 
ran toward bis car parked oo the 
opposite comer.

It would P tP last time be^d beat 
tPt particular path. P tbought 
grimly. It was Christmas Eva and 

gay and aotici-
^,_____ Ever
except Laity, 
ably Pppy until that morning wbao 
toe wfaela world aecmed to Pvt 
crashed about him. Opening tP 
doer of tP ear. P alld to behind tP 
idiaal and atarted it toward boata.

TP Cica of HanntoE untQ 
fifteen mimrtaa ago hla boaa, eama 
to bit mind acM again P Pard tP 
words tPt P dreaded to repeat to 
RealDai *1 know you're not Pppy 
to. your work. Laray. and It's not 
fair to aitbar ana of

anyam Pro." sP defended berseU. 
Tbn added curtly. "And anyway. I 
wouldn’t dream of going out to such 
lastly weatpr."

Roby shrugged. "Ob. weD. If you 
M tPt way about it . . . happy 
■aw year. Penny.” SP burrted 
away before tP wretePd girl could 
make any response. "Now why did 
1 act so nasty?" sP asked under 
bar breath. Ruby Pdn’t meant any 
A 
9 i
^ aorry for anyone wp bad no 

' f to which to cling. SP was 
generous person and 

Pamiy Pd deliberately hurt

A 8 CS stood to tP middla of tP 
r\ sidewalk, angry and discour- 
aftid. riks saw bar bus speeding rack- 
Mplj down tP street and witput 
Wflbir tbought to anything else aP 
harried toward tP corner. "Wait. oh. 
wattl” sP called, running breath- 
iMsly. No one else was waiting, 
bawavar. and p careened sharply 
■ff tP curb, burrying on his aray. 
"Ob. Pari" She burst into tears 
st this new disappointment end 
reached blindly for tP curb.

But her foot missed and came 
dawn oo a sheet of Ice sending her 

, toto an astoaiabed Pap to tP street 
For a moment sP was too stunned : 

to move. SP Pard footsteps bur- 
ryteg toward ber and managed to i 
rit up dazedly. A man knelt down 
hasida Pr but his (ace was a blur of 
laaturcs. *TPe it easy.” be admexv- ^ 
Isbad. pladAg an arm across ber , 
Pck. She tried to focus her eyes 
upon him and hadn't quite succeed- i 
ad wpo he cried. "Permyi Why. i 
Fanny Undsayl What to tP world ^ 
are you doWf out here?" j

And tPo everything cleared and : 
Aa saw tP Pndsoma. blond fee- | 
toraa of a former school friend. 
"Qb. Alanl" Tesrs tumbled over 
each other in hasty exit He helped , 
bar to her feet "Gee. it's good to j 
tea someone from tP old home 
town. Tve been so doggone lonely." 
p told Pr, msnipulating the Pnd- 
barrtiiif skillfully around Pr noae 
SBd eyas.

*Tm lonely, too." she gasped, 
^va only been Pre a month."

'^ayl What arc you doing p 
Anythtog?"

**N-aothing." Her Part skipped 
• beat to anticipation.

thing like the Italian ravioli, also 
I usual course. Dessert consista 

of Bpedol pudding called kutya. 
made of wheat poppy seeds and 
honey.

During the Christmas Eve sup
per. some mempr of every Ukralm 
ian family throws a handful of kutya 
or pudding at the celling. If it sticks.

I the Ubie Ptween

The Ukrainian Christmas festival 
lasts three days. In the vUlagea sing
ers known as Kolyadniky go from 
house to house singing the Kolyadky 
folksongs relating the birth of Christ 
and the events of his Ufa. They 
usually carry a manger with them.

I And in some cases they perform 
playa. They ara raward- 

cd by gifts of food or money.

In the Book of Common Prayer of 
tP Church of England. tP prayer 
for tP last Sunday before Advent 
Pgan wtth the words "Stir up." TP 
people of t»eterborough look this to 
P a reminder that they should start 
their plum pudding at tPt time, and | 
everybody to tP family look a band 
in the stirring until it was ready oo ' 
Chris tmaa

This indispensable old-time Eng-

.yoor work. Laray. and It's 
ir to aitbar one of us wban you 

dao’t put your bast efforts Into what 
you're detog. 1 think. tPrefore. tPt 
you’d Pttar go alaawbera fw a Job. 
Today's as good a day as any to 
savor conoaetlaos.’*

Ftrod on Christmas Eve I Of 
course, wbat Henning Pd said was

shop. Ha bad always yearned to P 
a arriter. and wrote numerous abort 
stories during his spare time.

When Roalne told him of their ex
pected second child he Pd taken 
'the Job at Morrison's through shear

At P. T. A. Thursday, Decern- 
The j

18, the sublect of .the teen 
age club waa brought up.
group said 
quite
could hardlv raise tPt much' 
money, and thimrs Ping so bard' 
to yet for buUding. that it looked 
hopeless for the time being on 
our teen age club. The motion 
was made to Uke this money 
they already Pve and turn 
over to some organixation in U 
community, of course with tJ 
consent of the donors.- The girls 
who collected this money «from 
the businessmen of Plymouth, feel
............................ .i. has no ri^t to
take this money, collected for a 
specific cause; the businessmen 
thought this would be a fine pro
ject for Plymouth and the teen
agers in it, or they wouldn't Pve

)t going to P used 
! it was originally

donated ao generously. We feel if 
is not going

. - _ ly I
collected that the P. T. A. ahould! j 
either return the money to the!] 
donors or use It for sqptething to > 
Pnefit thq teen-agers of Ply
mouth. We want the donors to 
know that the money and

names and the amount collect- 
from each one has been turned 

A. and has been 
bonk under the

over to the P. T. , 
deposited in the 1 
Teen Age Fund aiAge Fund and that the glris 
who collected the money do not 
have it in their possession or nqv- 

did, only when collecting it 
We feel tPy could at least hold 
this money for awhile and mayp 

i day we will have a teen
age club in this town. Don’t 
give up hope yet tccn-agei 

The Gil

A

Usb Christmas dlsb was furmety, or 
frumenty, which according to dd- 
time reciiipes was “wheat boiled tm- 

Tatos Prst 
and boiled again with broth or milk
til tP grains Prst then stralnad

rerunner to plum pudding.

Alms Giving Custom 
A Christmas Charity

Giving alms at Christmas origl- 
nsted in tp belief that tP Christ 
came sometimes to tp door dls-< 
guited as a Pggar during tP holi
day season, and It was feared tPt 
P might P turned away unreceg- 
nlzed- There la an old legend tPt

search of those who were kind, and 
deserving. His test was to plead for 
aid and often be was turned away 
from tp door. This story ltd to 
alms giving on Christmas Eva and 
it was rare tPt a Pggar was 
refused.

I answered, “TrvUi

lasted seven montp with still no 
prospects of entering tP field P 
desired. Henning bad seemed sym- 
patPUe, although be Pd cooled 
suddenly the pst week. PerPps to 
his daydreaming P Pd been toac- 
curate to bis figurea. At least Ban
ning spared him any embarrasamaot 
If tPt were the case, but P could 
Pva waited until after IP PUdays 
to fire him. "And Bob Cratebft 
tboogfat P worked for Scrooge.” P 
mumbled* pulling up before hts 
hDUSO.

Un feat dragged as P trudged 
A1 toward tP door. Be mustn't teU 
bar tonight. P Peided. Be hoped P 
waa capable of earrytog off an act 
ants dw day aflar Christmas. Opan- 
teg the door. P let bimatlf In as 
uucbtinislfaly as possibla. Rostoa 
waa on a step tedder to tp Uvtog 
men* decorating tP tree, whp 
Omekta. aged five, sat on tP floor, 
agog at tP proceedtoga.

*neno. darUng," bis wife celled 
oat gaily. He tried to equal tP hap- 
ptoasa to ber voice at he replied. 
tPn kisaed Chuckle end started for 
tba kttebon.

"Tbera’a a letter for you oo tp 
radio.” Roalne aeld.

I tP leUar at toe same time tp 
j swarad. ‘Truth magazine." 
j It waa from Truth. His Pnd trem

bled as be opened It. "Dear Mr. 
Shannoo.'* p read aloud. "Our

After hearing the P. T. A’s. final 
decision on the teen-age project.

wish to suggest that the money 
be loft in the bank, where it is 
and under the name of ‘‘The 
teenage fund," as it is at the pres
ent time, until some future date 

I when it can bo used for Youth 
Recreation. Heavens knows 
kids need more clean recreations 
und less time for “petting par
ties.”

No one asked the P. T. A. to 
assume the full responsibility of;i 
the project in the first place, but, ^ 
merely to start it, but, it so hap- 
penfiil there was not enough civ- 
ic-njkded fe^e in this com- 

to gife any-cooperation, 
say. "hands off’ with j 

that money, and I am sure the " 
donors, to whom we arc grateful,' 
will feel the same, for in the not 
too distant future, there will be 
a place for our young people. It 
can’t always be Uke uiit.

If that small bank account is 
worrying some one in particular, 
let the girls, that collected it, re
turn it to the respective donors.

If some dei>endable organiza
tion wants to take over the pro- 

then I would say, “go

nuriity U 
I stiU

ject, th' 
ahead."

"Interested"

I Area Resident To 
Celebrate 99th Birthday
Mn. Sarah Rhodebeck, the old- 

rat rraident of Morrow county, 
who was 99 years old last Wed
nesday. was honored Sunday 
when open house was observed 
from 2 to 4 p. m. at fite home of 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. David Snyder of near 
West Point

Mrs. Rhodebeck who was bom 
near that viUage on Dec. 17. 1848. 
has spent ber enUre life in Mor
row county.

She is the mother of John R. 
Rhodebeck of Galion; Burr Rhod
ebeck of Shelby:: Samuel Rhode
beck of Rock Island, UL; Mrs. 
Stella Gallei^er of Mt Gilead* 
and Mrs. David Snyder at whose 
home she Is now residing.

fiyifig to Par some goaaip abou 
ITirDara and tP MJtebcUa sm 

Wm you. fWy?"

N^ax cieUUcPm did aPpberda keep
Tbclr flocP of lamp and feeding 

sheep:
To wPm God's angels did appear.
Which put IP abepberds to great 

fear.
“Prepare and go." the angeU aaJd*
'To Betidebem. P not afraid.
For tPre you'll find this Pppy 

mom,
A princely bap. sweet Jesus bam.”

'Wmim

give 
by I

tual Mend. Silas Henning, recently 
mbmitted one of your articles for 
our eonsidarstion. We PUeve it 
abows promJae and since we were 

splendid recommends Uoo 
Mr. Henning, we are writing to 

ask If you would P intereoted to a 
Job to our editorial department. If 
eok can for an interview tola weak.” 

TP Ulephooe waa rtogtog. but 
for a momebt. Larry and Botina 
merely stood as though mute, star- 
tog at each other. Larry- became 
eonaclous of tP PD first and picked 
up toe receiver. It waa Mr. Beo- 

Isughtog ParUly. "Bet 1 bad 
yoo worried, eb, UrryT” 

togl I d

aSdo. puMlag ooa ana ga^ i

Aad Penny smiled PppOy this 
Una. “Yes. Alan. Evan this gPeW 
jgmBfher couldn't stoa

r «M dmaa wtth yon."

yoor aen and toe atomi 
•ant ft la to Asbartoo." Banning as- 
plataiad. "Ba‘a a good Mend of mine 
and editor of Truth. WaU* 1 won't 
bold you. Urry: Just wanted to 
wtab you a marry Chrlatmaa.

"Marry Chrlstmea* Mr. Hao- 
Blag.” Larry said aa tP talapPna 
ettekad at tP dtoar and "Marry

i,w*TgiY-.iAiigu-

JUST
RECEIVED

FOR LATE SHOPPERS!
Heavy Weight Sterling Silver

SERVING FOR R 2 PATTERNS TO CHOOSE FRC»1

COMMUNnV PLATE
2 CHESTS. SERVICE FOR EIGHT ,

Gold Plated Strap Watches
IDEAL GIFT FOR BOYS, GIRLS OR ADULTS

$^.95
ALSO SHIPMENT OF LADIES AND GENTS

ELGIN WATCHES
STILL HAVE PLENTY OF

PEN and PENCIL SETS
BY AI-L THE WELL • KNOWN MANUFACTURERS

CURRENTS
JEWELRY and GIFT SHOP

Peoples Natioi^ Bank Bldg. . ^Plymouth, Ohio

Ahnounixment..
We wish to announce the purchase of

HARRY'S
MARKET

WE WILL BE PLEASED TO SERVE OLD AND NEW 
CUSTOMERS WITH A FULL LINE OF

Choice AAeats Groceries 

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
TO GIVE YOU THE BEST MERCHANDISE AT LOWEST 

PRICES, WE WILL OPERATE ON A STRICTLY

CASH BASIS
NEW MERCHANDISE HAS BEEN ADDED—FIXTURES HAVE 

BEEN RE.ARRANGED - - -YOU WILL FIND IT EASY AND 
CONVENIENT TO SHOP HERE FOR FRESH AND CHOICE 

MEATS, AND GROCERIES

IVAl e. IVHPHREY
“Fine Foods for ihe Table"

Smith Hotel BUg, PHONE 10 PlymmUk, Ohio
■ *
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IBunily Night Hdl<i At ' 

Presbyterian Church |
The Norm Wyandt CImu of the 

Ammbyterifth Church sponsored a 
fjtmily Ni^t at the diurch on 
B iBday evnlng. A fellowship 
m pper was served at 9:30 p. m. 
B ' the church and congregation. 

.S lerward the program was given 
fact the Junior and Mmary De* 
Sidrtments. The Junior Choir 
•Big two selections: *'Lo, An An- 
Bg of the Lord” from the Canta- 

f *The Choir of Bethlehem.” by 
k Wilson and a caroL While

OHIO SUPPLY ef HYBRID SEED CORN 
IS REPORTED "SCARCE BUT AMPLE"

apply 
>le to

m; by HandeL The mcm- hs ““ *
I the choir who have been da 

pMent have received choir pins, siie that wll 
Olliers will be given at later prac-1 plmnter pUtee.

COLUMBUS. OQIO (Spedel)^ 
Semice. bet amplel 

That's the import < 
of hybrid seed con evaUable 
Ohio fannen for next aeaaon, ac- 
cording to Dr. David F. Beard. Ek- 
teoaion Agrooemist at Ohio State 
University.

Explaining the eppareat eontnu

diAcolty, bat those who 
to selectif the choir who have been delay may have to select a grade 

It have received choir pins, aiae that will require special 
ic-! planter platea. 
ij) I Bat soAdent bV^d seed 

‘ tile entire 
itb a favo

IMS. that means a yield 
agh to expand food oat-

MBmea and the primary depart-' acreage. With a favorable

Mpoe was a farmhouse on a 
apwy Christmas eve; the father 
w^ Johnnie Fetters, mother,

, Carol

acreage. With 
a in IMS, 
enoagh i

This year's backward ywn^^
salted in a smaller hybrid 
com acreage than originally plan
ned. But favorable weather inl^gtty Chronistcr, daughti 

Odnningham. The doctor who! Aogust and September, permitting 
tarpught an orphaned baby was! niost of the seed com to mature 
fWson Roberts. The carollcrs | frost, largely offset the poor
ware Marie and Alice Muraea, ■ «‘«t- , However, comblMd reduc- 
JToiu Gardner, Marty Hamplon., “»"■
^d Cuntdnghant had the ^ ^
»»lplurc reading. ,t u pointed

the eiore of the program ta in contrast to thnt of the 
wei^m states, also with poor 
yields. There a good start was off
set later by drought.

This year's yield of Ohio Certi- 
fled seed com is supplemented by 
a larger-than-nonnal reserve from 
the big, high.;quallty 
when a record num

devoted to hybrid seed pro- 
that

rcadi:
At

Santa appeared giving
ak^dance was very good and 
#0^ little children” a treat. The 

felt more of the Christmas
sMrit.

Card of Thanks

,«ry customer during the past 
years as proprietor of- Harry's 
Market for their splendid patron- 
agf; I greatly appreciate it and 
Wlah v;^u all a Merry Christmas 

1 a Happy New Year.
Harry Chronlster

and ; 
M-pd

'o?';
to h.

dustion. Dr. Board rcpoi 
^io Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion tests show 100 per cent safety 
in using seed carried over from 
one season to the next under proper 
conditions.

mn
camparatlvs geraiaatioa tcata^ 

showing complete safety In seed 
carried over from last season nnder 
propsr eoadUiens.

Ths current season, according to 
Beard, has presented an important 
test for 100% hybrid otilizatio

few specialised producen 
new hybrid seed required each year 

of selecting seed from any 
crib or com field, a single year’s 
seed faHure might briog disastrous 
resolta in the form of scarce, high- 
priced food the following yc.ir. 

But the hybrid seed com industry 
has shown its ability to overcome 
the handicaps of unfavorable sea
sons. With the protection of last 
year^ reserves, the outlook
next season 
contrast to 
when ost Ohio far 

iited eeed of ]

tf You Have Something to Sell, Try a WANT AD

HIT THE
JACKPOT
You Do It Every Time 

throush the

WANT
ADS

Whether youVe buying or selling you 

will find Advertiser Want Ads most 

economical in “closing the deal.”

READ the ADS-lt Pays
PHONE OR MAIL THEM IN 

Telephone 59
r ' i

THE

AvmmEK

Pre-inventory
Thousands of Dollars Worth of Beautiful 

Furniture Offered To You at Savings 
You Can’t Afford to Pass Up!

Savings From Kf"
ON ITEMS LISTED BELOW AND HUNDREDS 

OF OTHER ITEMS NOT SHOWN.

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN!
Buy Now and Save We Deliver Liberal Credit Terms

i/ms m/M SUITES
SAVE From $30 to $110. Modem, Lawson and Period
S28950 PII.K .MOHAIR, £»-| S239_S0 Value-In Wool \ elour. Rose S19950
Blue or Wine........................« O 520950 Value—Biege Tapestrv . . SI7950
S25950 Value In Wool Velour, Green S2I950 S139.50 Value—Velour, Blue or Wine S9950

natfomi Kote M Room Sate
I.Or.NGH CHAIRS — TILT RESI 

CHAIRS and OTTOMANS 
S.W'E FROM S7 TO $30

S8950 tiU-Back Cdiair and Ottoman . S7450 
$64.50 Tilt-Back tTiair and Ottoman . St9.50
$7450 Platform Rocker.SS95U
$4250 I'latform Rocker, Queen Anne . $35.00 
$2950 Platform Rocker .... $1950
$11950 l ounge Chair .... $9950
$70.07 Fireside Chair..........................$5450

IN MAPl.K, WALNUT, OAK AND 
MAHOC.ANT 

$455 Blond Mahoganx.
Modem, 4 pieces 
$31950 AJberton Mahoganx 
4 pieces, modern
$22950 Twin W ateriall. OA-SO
modern. Sale Price •iSAUbvF
$19550 3pcs Blond Waterfall, MfKiern $17450 
$17950 Value, 3 pcs. Walnut Waterfall $16450 

(vanity or dres.ser(

$259.50 3-pc SECTIONAL . $209.50 

$239.50 3-pc SECTIONAL . $189.50 

$249.50 LAWSON SOFA . $199.50

Table LAMP Bridge LAMP
GROUP GROUP

Values to $18.50 Values to $29.50

$7.95 $16.50
OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTIJ. 9 PARKING IN REAR

R. I. ULMER FURNITURE
19 S. Broadway PHONE 42 Shelby, Ohio
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Society-Club N ews
Seven guests and eleven mem

bers of the faculty of Plymouth 
schools were entertained at- a hoUda:

BIRTHDAY ChXP^ HOLDS 
AKRUAL CHRISTMAS PARTY

___ Covers for eight were laid at a
louth beautifully appointed table in 

and motif
[y a| 

lay colo! 
ibers of

FAMILY DnmBI AT 
R. HUTCHIIfSOK 

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Hutchin
son and family will entertain at 
a family dinner on Chriatmas Mr. 

^ Sam Stine and daughter Dana, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beeching 
and son Herbert, Mr .and Mrs. 
Edwin Beeching, Mr. and Mrs. 

H of Eugene Beeching of Plymouth;
» ^ Mr. and Mnu Hanry Scher« and

the birthday club
, with Mrs. James Neely as hos- 

the home of Mrs.
, Thursday 
npting din
! afternoon devoted

1 on last
Wednesday. Mrs. Agnes McFad- at the home

dinner was served

less, at the home of Mrs. Marie 
d«n was associate hostess and Mar 
Mr. Apple was associate hostess.! A 

In keeping with the name of . .
IhTparty triimnin* the tree wa, Bingo with pr^
th« maS diveiaion ol the even- ^ 
tec. Around the beautiiuUy dee- ^ , “iif
mted tree, the guert. enjoyed
miteic, retreshmenta and a ly>matnn ofItem Mr. and Mrs. Santa Claia. Mra. LogKlon. of
an in tune with the holiday sea- Shelb. 
son.

CHRISTMAS AT 
CASHMARS

Christmas

S5.“S t“d M^iii'd vic’i;;
Cashman and son, Mr. and Mrs. Cartel Tiffin.
Earl Cashman and aoria, Mr. and „■ anmu nc»m 
Mrs. S. H. Caahman of Upper ,
Sandiuky, Mr. and Mnt Ward' Member, of tee Vanuty club 
Clark and chUdren Of Shelby and Lindsey,
Mary Jane Cashman of the home. guesU^ursdy evening at 

I the home of Rofiald Trauger for 
a business meeting and ChristmasTENART8 OR HOFFMAR

Barnes. Mrs. Albert Marvin. Mrs. 
Clay Hulbert and Miss Florence 
Miteninbuler.TO SPBRD HOLIDAY 

m riTCHVlLLE
Mr. and Mrs. Thorr E. Wood- FAMILY TO MEET 

worth and Mr. and Mrs. Robert I qh cHRISTMASS 
MacMiehael and children willi children of Blrs. Lulu Norris 
motor to FilchviUe on Christmas f ^ gather at her home on Christ- 
to spend the day with Mr. and ^ai Day for their hoUday get-lo- 
Mrs. L M. Kooken; other guests: Included are Mr. and
in the same home wUl include Raymond Hatch and son Da-

“•O* fPP variou.Tenant on the Hotow Farms! irw-inHtwg a skating and
west of Plymouth and their fam-!?^^^.~^ *

B,^ , v«y Dice lun^

Mr' Md Mra- R^ph Buw ^^-ivid of E»rt Ijuuteig, Mich.,^1^.

ly Wt«v ui •MVUUA4JW ***’ ■ nrfafnf 
eluding Mr. and Bdrs. Chas. Hoff- P'®*®"*- 
man, Mr. and tMs. Jim Hoffman 
and family of Mansfield and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Cashman and 
son of Plymouth.

8URSHIRE CLUB
Mrs. Harry Dawson of south 

of Plymouth entertained the Sun-

good
— - 1.... _____ *. a-.w..., appeared at Just the ri^t
and Mis. ^ofjOlcM 'and Mrs. A. L. Norris and baby , to bring candy, and a gift

walk. Mr. and Mrs. Rxusell, each child 
of SI

W« r«n«nhf.r*Kl ®h^® 'Diunday at an

and Mr. and Mrs, O. H. WrightNorwalk, Mr. and Mrs. Rxusell,each child present. Refresh- . , . ,
of Cleveland. Norris of Shelby. Mr. and Mrs. menu were served at the close

Ifr. and Mrs. Kooken observed James LaBarge and children of of the evening.

business meeting and Christmas 
Exchange followed.

Mra Orva Dawson

fifty-first wedding anniver- 
svy Wednesday, December 24th.

Mansfield and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
West of Plymouth,

Sant^i*s heading in 
your direction with 

wishes from us for a 
glorious and joyous 

Yiiietide!

New
Washington
Restaurant

Mr, and Mrs. 
Robert Koser

!MIS8 GWER WEBBER 
HOLDS PARTY FOR 
PLYMOUTH-NORWALK 
PUPILS

Monday evening at her 
walk Studio, Miss Gwen Web
ber with the assistance of Miss 
Janice Ramsey entertained at a 
Christmas p>arty, her pupils irr 
dancing from both Ptymouih and 
Norwalk.

The studio was decorated ini Youth Studi Club, 
holiday garb with a Christmas! Following several 
tree and gomes, 
and refreshments.

Nor*

NO AUXILIARY MEETING
Announcement is made that 

there will be no American Lei 
Auxiliary meeting this 
evening.

region
Viday

CHRISTMAS PARTY FOR 
RURAL YOUTH

A Christmas Party at the 4-H 
Club Building in North Fairfield 
on December 15th was attended 
by forty-six members and friend.*; 

the Huron County Rural

AT GOVERNOR'S MANSION
Miss Maryallce WeUcr was « 

guest at a tea given at the Gov 
emor's Mansion on Saturday.

The tea was given by the Gov
ernor’s sister. Miss Elizabeth Her
bert, for the members of her

RURAL YOUTH 
PARTY, DECEMBER 27lh

This is a reminder to all Rural 
Youth that they will hold their 
Christmas party on December 
27th at the North Grange Hall

ly
Plyj

a Kifl °^;ip'pariw £,?h "gi<.
Approximate-, m a study of problems common; . f . . . ? -f. ,

twvny.livc aludvma from I u> rural young ^ple. I Th. fith a numbor of thou-i Durina the sTlort bust------- ---  k'Xchangc. The p.my la called for
mothers and sixty from Nonvalk ; 
look p«irt in the fcstivjtic.s. ■

uring ih 
final

hange.
•clock.

dinner and dance to be

CHRISTMAS EVE hy the committee chairman.
PAR'TY AT MOSER'S | Refreshments consisting of hot

Santa Claus is coming tonight dogs and coffee were served, 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm- 
Moser to 
grandchil
Jerry Feikes. There wUl also be ma.s carols, 

nembranccs for the parents

Lo present gifts 
lildrcn of Mr.

MRS. J. FEIBXS

n ' .nv“ereb?S"a?d”grrd-

I Jean and Jerry o? New Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth McGinnis 
and son i>ennls, Mr. and Mrs. Hi-

^.Zn o„roi^“g''o-^ .r'-IzFEr-H - - -—-
K^tr'^OteenrcZl ^ Bachrarh “Sv“"of^^o^i Mr atdV‘^^^^
MrZd ^ rarhr?;:lZ.iir;:’'and"h: M-iu.o„ s„ydorof Now Havon'_Mr..and Mr,. P. H. _R
Now Haven Mr and Mr,. members had lunch at
Jerry Fetee, beside, the parent, g, 0^11;

.ind other guests present. | SKATING PARTY FOR
The grandchildren include Den- VARSITY CLUB 

nis McGinnis, Jerry Lynn and 
Jean Osborn, Terry William and

Mr. and Mrs. David Ba 
lid children of Oklahoma City, 
)kla., will arrive today. Wednes

day, to spend the holdays with 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Priest and 
Belle Bachrach.

Mrs. Ida Komhouse of Cleve
land will spend the holiday sea
son with Mrs. Belle Bachrach.

Dr. and Mrs. John TWchaKiat 
of Bellaire, Ohio, will ba guests 
over the Christmas season of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. ‘^oroas and 
faihily.

Mrs. Agnes McFadden and son! 
Larry will be Christmas Day { 
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Ctetus' 
Baker and aon of Shelby Route.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Duna- 
vent of Yellow Springs, Ohio, 
were Sunday guesU of BCrs. Belle 
Bachrach.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Davis will go 
to Ashland on Christmas for the 
day with £fr. and Mrs. Albert 
Frush and daughter.

Mrs. Lenna Beaver will spend 
Christmas in Sandusky with her 
daughter. Mrs. Gertrude Stroup 
and family.

home of Mr. and Mrs.
Webber will be Mrs. Lura Web
ber, Mr. and Mrs. Bart Guthrie 
of Shiloh and kfr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Webber of Sr Shelby.

Mr. ai\d Mrs. C. A. Heistand of 
Sycamore were calling Sunday in 
Plymouth at the home of Mrs., 
Stella Hatch to see Sirs. Mary 
Turk, of Bucyrus, who is ill at 
her daughter’s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kitchen 
of New Washington were Satur
day evening callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen West.

Mr. and Mrs. James LaBarge 
and children of Mansfield were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen West.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Elder and 
daughter and Mrs. Anna Kalk- 
brenner of Clevclind enjoyed 
^e week-end in Plymouth in the 

H. Root and Pearl Elder 
homes.

lavy, V 
NorfoU

;inla, is enjoying the holiday ' 
ation with his parents. Mr. «i

Christmas visitors in the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Haines 
wUl be Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ar- 
mour and children of Kent, and 

' J Mr. and Mrs. Edward Haines and

of the children.

QirQ'

A pledge of friendship, goodwill, 
and o genuine desire to serve.

Fisher's Texaco Station
SHKRMAN PISHBR DON PISHER

ouricr, i^cctn uiMuam. ^viiiciiuB
Vanderbilt. Ronald TVauger and 
Jacque Donnenwirlh as a gui»st

GRADES ENJOY 
CKR181VAS PARTIES

Students in each of the first six 
grades enjoyed their Christmas 
'Trees, window decorations, 
Christmas exchange, music and 
other hoUday remembrances the 
past week before school left out 
for the holiday vacation.

Teachers who helped to make 
the season a happy one were Blrs. 
Fred PorLMrs. Agnes McFadden.

Ervin and
Mrs. Ford DavU.

yder of New Haven' Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Root 
Mrs. Joe Milano of Tuesday evening for Elmira, N. 

Willard. |Y.. to spend the holiday season
-------- in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rex-

CHRISTMAS IN *rHE ford Baxter and family and Mr.
S. C. BROWN HOME \ and Mrs. Harland Wheadon and

Christmas guests in the home family.
of Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Brown will j ------
include M^)or and Mr,. Chrijto-1 Mr* Blaine Havcriield
pher Phelan of Wateington, D. M- ""-I L«ter Haver- 
C . Mr. and Mr,. David Brown of «'><> Saturday eve with Mr. 
Chicago, 111., Mr. and Mr,. Harry and Mrs. Conda Webb and famUy 
Snider and son of Akron, Mr, and Mansfield.
Mrs. John Lorah and daughter of
Sycamore, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Earnest of Plymouth and Misses 
Edith and Nell Brown of Willard.

BPFRSONAK
riggs 
hlo. V

Mrs. Iva Gleason returned home 
Monday from Ft Wayne, Ind.. 
after spending several weeks 
with her sister Mrs. Courtland 
Miller. Mrs. Miller who has been

TO VISIT IN FLORIDA
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Roberi«>n 

and daughter of Mansfield and 
ind Mrs. Elton Robertson 

and daughters of Plymouth will 
leave Christmas evening for Win- 
terhaven, Florida, to visit their
parents, Mr and Mrs. John Rob- __ ^
erteon and alM vi«t other points’i„ remotoratauTthe'Mme.
of interest while there. ____

..........  1 Christmas guests in the borne
CHRISTMAS AT of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stoodt of,
REED WHITE HOME r Route 98 will be Mr. and Mrs.:

Christmas evening Mr. and Walter Stoodt and Mrs. Emma, 
Mrs. Reed While will be hosts Slabaugh of Shelby rural.
to the following; Mr. and Mrs.! . - ------ . !
Clarence Hole and daughter ofl and Mr,. Jk Slocum and
SuUivan, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin! wll enjoy tee

holiday with Mr. Slocum s molh- 
Amelia Strimple of New

All 0^ cJle^ 

to- All ojf ifcm

BHS'r UJ]3I]£S
Koser Bros.

BOB. AL AND FRANK 
Plymoiitli, CMiio

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Port and chil
dren of Plymouth.

W. S. a 8. TO MEET 
JANUARY EIGHTH

] Installation service for officers 
^ of the Methodist W. S. C .S, will 
be held at the church on Thurs- 

' day, January 8th, following a pot 
luck lunch at noon. Members 
arc urged to attend.

liday 
, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Snyder 
spent Saturday in Gallon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rundell 
and family, the occasion, being 
Mr. Snyder’s birthday.

I 'A

ID
Cordial

Greetings
And Our Sincere 
Good Wishes To 

You, Our Friends 
and Patrons.

Garden of Eat’n
Maude O. Shade 
New Haven, O.

HOME FROM SCHOOL 
Among the young men and 

women from Plymouth who are 
home from .gollcge for the holi
day season are Miss Sue Hoffman 
Urbana Junior College, Urbana, 
Ohio; James and Olive Kennedy 
from Tennessee; Mary Ellen and 
Sid Thomas, and Natalie Me- 
/Cown, of Kent, Ohio; Robert and 
Edward Croy, Joe Moore, War
ren Wlrth, George Shaffer, Don
ald Smith of Bowling Green; 
Maryallce Weller, Ohio State. 
ColitmbUf; Harry aVnderVort, 
Case School of Applied Science. 
CleveUand; and WUlard Boot, Jr. 

, Shdby, from Cam School.

Heating & Ventilating
We have a Heating Plant that will 

fit your home.
WE HAVE THEM IN

Coal - Oil - Gas
Oil and Conversion burners. Let us fig

ure your mart job.

D. F. McDoHgal
Phone 12S2

W. W. Wirtl^
Phoael022

and we're 
old fashioned 
enough to 
want to 
say

West’s Store
MR. and MRS. GLENN WEST

Wallpaper — Paint — Hardware 
Novelties of All Kinds

Hfrnj
(Etfristmaa

We at Kroger's demt U a priv
ilege and pleenire to with 
all oat Fitsiiila and PaireM 

Joy and happdnMS ihU

KRCXJER’S
Mn. EteM Bm<L Mgr.

Mn. Lob Phillip* 
Wn. Cgctiud* Himptea

Ir*a« Morzb
AUc* Dsnstf

IS OUR,FINEST 
CHRISTMAS GIFT

Fettera-DeWitt
RADIO — raJKTTRIC .
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May your Christmas 
and New Year be 

fitted with a radiance 
of happiness for you 

and yourst

Den Ebersole's 
Repair Shop
18 Bell Street 

Plymouth, Oho

Jt is always our pleas
ure this time of year^ 

to wish you 
UNBOUNDED 
fiHRfSTMAS 

JOYl

BOB’S 
Barber Shop 

Bob Lewis
^oe Howell

Win 1-Lose 1 off the floor on the long end of a Echclberry, £ .......... 2
24>23 count Daron, g. ..................0

I However the tide turned in the Lowery, £ ..................0
I third quarter and Plymouth was Dona than, £ .............. 0

! - (behind 31-29 going into the Donnenwirth, f. ......... 5
PLYMOUTH — HEW LOHDON i fourth quartw. Graboch, t ................ 2

£5
itxmi, tsrUK 1«* thoo 2 mlnutes to go. How- Burrer, c.................... 2

n„,,T WiMcata In the last one and one- J. Roo<, c. ................ 2Saturday, night, Deeem- coneluded the «»r- Trauge;, g. ...............2
With bea Donnenwirth bom- ‘ 

barding the nets for 16 points in, '^*2f7he*^i^iimlnan
the fimt half the PUgrima ' J:ul'':^“tred to a «- Metealle, g.................... 1

26 victory. This was the fifth R. Schreck, g..............0.
victory aaainst 2 defeats for thei Totals .............. 22
Pilgrim Reserves, Shiloh PC
Plvmouth PG F Pta lrelan. £ ...................... 1
Echelberry, £ ............1 1 3 WaUace, £ ................. 0
Grabach. £ ...............2 0 4 Wheatcraft, £ ............ 1
Z>onnenwirth, £ ........7
Vandefbilt* c. ............4
Burrer, £ ...................0
Trauger, g...................1
Metcalfe, g. ............... 0
Lawrence, g. ............1
Daron, g......................0

(ttl|riBtmaa CSrrrtingB 
to All ®ur 3frwniiB anb fatrona

Dininger^s Garage
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Mumea 

and Children 
Eldon Dininger

#&

Glowing as Yuletide 
candlelight are the 
wishes we extend 

to you for a 
Merry Christmasl

FORD
REPAIR SHOP

T. R. Ford, Prop. 
Hal Myers

L. sehr^Vt'!.“::;;i
Ply- Iwawrence. g. ...........1

16 Heifner, c.

3 Hamm^ g................ 1
0, Totals ................ 7

d:New Haven Defeats 
^ New London 37 to 28
« The New Haven Yellow Jack- 

Iv ets completed their 4th straight 
5 victory Friday the 19th when 
0 they defeated New London 28 to 
0 37. They have had seven victor- 

11 ies and only two defats.
4 New London PG F T

1.. Lash, £ ......................1 1 3
4 Poole, £ .................... 1 0 2
4 D. White, f.................. 2 0 4
0 Haya, f.........................0 0 0
2 Earlenback, 1............. 4 1 9
2 Harod, c.......................0 0 0
2 P. White, g................. 5 0 10
0 Parker, g.....................o 0 0

W Seiler, g.
Pts. New Haven 

4 Gurney, £ .. 
I Sharpless, f.
2 Clark, <
6 Buckingham, g...........0
5.A- Cok, g................... 1
s| -------------------

VJ^Qo^ldkilUfO^

Cbristoas
As we expr^ our compli

ments of the 
friends, we are mindful ol 
cordiality of CHRISTMAS that 
results in a feeling of 

I for the

Season to our 
mindful of the

For eiKh and every 
one of you — we sin
cerely wish the best 

wishes in all the 
world on this happy, 
joyous Xmas season.

Lasch’s
Barbershop
CLYDE and JOE

New London

'........... iChase, g......... ............0
D *• ...........•*ToUls ............... 18

RESEBVES
Plymouth ro
Grabach, 1. ...............4
R. Eehelbe^, f. ....I 
Jonathan, f................. I
f ^  i

L. &h?eek, g..............0
Totals ................15

New London FG
Parker, t......................3

'• ...............“Kelley, 1...................0
e.......................4

^'’Aicr, c..................i>
Howsman, g................1
Close, g........................ 1

«.................... “

8
PG F Pts.

RESERVES
Plymouth FG
Grabach, £ ............. 5
R Echelbeny, £ ....3

1 "^“S^n^^SisLthVg; :;;
0 0 ®™*- *• ....................“
3 9 f- S®"*- '................. 1

«U^'e........ I

fe£eck;g
0 8 ChrOMter, g............... i

2 8'Shiloh FG

1 7 Hawthorne, c..............4

: JiSiV.: ; :S

RITES TUESDAY 
FOR RETIRED 

SCHOOL HEAD
6 NEW LONDON—Funeral services 
4 for Ira L. Landes, 68. retired New 
0 London school b^d who died at 
0 his home here after a heart at- 
2 tack Friday night were held from 
0 the First Methodist church hero 
2 at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday, with Rev.

William H. Mitchell officiating.; 
' Burial in Grove Street cemetery.

Surviving arc the widow, Jen- 
' nie, a son, Dr. John Landes of 
‘ Cleveland, a daughter, Mrs. Ellen

Osborn of Los Angeles, CaHf, 
and a brother Cbarla Landes, og 
Livingston, Mont.

JoyOy,

We axiaad our baartlall wMb- 
as for a Many Chrtstmaa wiili 
many thanks for allowing ns 
to satra you all tha yoar.

fOGL€5DN'5
CLSANIN6 d. PKBSS/MO
JJ T8Ut Sr-Pi TMC^uTM. OU/0 /OV/

21 Miss Mae Bethel, teacher ir 
® -Ashtabula, is home for the holi- 
0 days.___________

PLYMOUTH—SHILOH
The Plymouth Pilcrim.-; played 

the role of the not-U>o ijracious 
host in their basketball ;>air)e 
with the Shiloh Drumrr.f r Boys 
last Friday evening. Dec(mber 19, 
soundly trouncing them 50-25.

’ing
only the first quarter 
minumites of the third qu.nv

plnyir 
Id foi
Iter, the

Pilgrims jumped into an 18-6 first; 
quarter lead. Donncnwuth with 
8 points and Vanderbilt with 6 
points lead the way in this quar-' 
ter. After this quarter Plymouth 
was never in danger as the 2nd 
and 3rd teams continued to wid-1 
en the gap. At halftime the Pi!-! 
grims lead 26-12. I

j With eighteen Pilgrim players! 
' entering the fray and twelve of | 
them adding to the point total 1 
the home team built up a 41-15| 
3rd quarter lead. I

I The Drummer boys came back i 
in tlio 4th quarter to outscore 
their hosts 10 to 9 and make thej 
final s^re read 50-25 m favor ofj 
the PUgrims.

The Plymouth Reserves also! 
took the Shiloh Reserves to camp! 
handily to the tune of 38-21.

> Sophomore sharpshooter Dean' 
Grabach lead his teammates to | 
victory in the preliminary gar-1 
nering 11 points. i
Plymouth FG F Pis.

Notice
In order that our 

* employees may 
enjoy this Holiday 

we will be

Closed
All DAY

Christmas
MARATHON

SERVICE 
STATION 

Glenn W. Hass

■/ .0^
/

^ As we present our greetings 
‘ to you on this glorious Holi- 

doy occoslon, we offer them 
with hoppiness in our heorts 
for those obouf us. A very 
Merry Chrlstmos to oM.

'TYVAVny G^AAJl4twuu*.,<9nB, gUnASOll

BECKWITH’S (XD.NFECrriONERY 
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Kinsel

6

fi (
4

May your overy witfc be gratified 
aad may you enjoy a Christmas 
of old time happiness.

OLIDAYGREETIIIIGS
Fogleson’s

CLEANING and PRESSING 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

/
PUT THIS DOWN
inyour little book

BOB'S NITE CLUB
W. L. and R. L. FORTNEY

CUlHTMAf
CIEETINCf

McIotire*«
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS
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Dorie,TS?Mnfc^ HBswuuTr caffas 'rikind punch Bom

Keitb *^l>oc- WltdewB »nd Mg aKniaire wife. Dorie, pose with 
,*Doc's** bonUnc doc». The WLW. orthcttni leader, heard on *^e 
Ernie Lee Show'* five days weekly at 1 E8T, bojitB dortax 

'eff-mike boors — when he can find an off-beor and a plaee to hoot

USED CARS
1941 Ford ludor - S1195.00

/VVtt’ Paint, Radio
1941 Qievrolet Tudor - $1175.00

New Paint. Radio and Heater 
1940 Ford C>jupe - S 725.00
1940 Pontiac Tudor - • $ 995.00
1939 Chevrolet Tudor - S 850.00 

l'Vr>’ Good Shape
1939 Ford Fordor - - S 750.00

New Paint
- 1938 Dodge Tudor - S 625.00

1936 Chevrolet Tudor - , $ 395dW
1935 Plymouth Coupe - S 250.00

FISHER AUTO SALES
TEXACO STATION 

Plymouth, Ohio

VTOT nolyTor your New Year'a 
Eve party, but foe all your, 

holiday festive evenings, there is 
nothing nicer and easier to serve 
than a fruit punch. With it pass 
small sandwiches; the popular 
Anise drops, cookies aiao. of 
course, fruit cake cut In tiny 
squares.

Perhaps you have a recipe for 
a fruit punch that is a favorite 
with your family. Try adding 
sparkling w*atcr to it to give it a 
new flavor and pep. It is impor* 
tant to have the sparkling water 
well chilled, and be sure there is 
plenty of Icc in your punch bowL 
A punch that should be served 
cold and is allowed to become 
warm is insipid. Here are two 
excellent holiday punches you 
might like to try.

Cranberry Punch

!, teaspoon flnfor 
1 cup boUins water 
6 lemoftf, )oiec

Mr. and Mrs. John Briggs, 
and Bdrs. Z>wlght Briggs of Gan* 
geu. Mr .and Mrs Ad. Arnold of 
Shelby parmts and grandparents 
of Mr .and Mrs. Don Gates, Jr., 
visited with them In Mansfield 
Sunday. '

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. SheUer in Ashland. 

I Mr .and Mrs. Chatfield arc 
spending Christmas in Hamilton 
Ontario

I Mrs. George Satteriee and Mrs. 
Joe Narring of Mansfield were 

j Thursday caller sof Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cockbum.

T

Combine sugar and ginger. 
Add boiling water: bring to a noil; 
stir until sugar dissolves. Cool. 
Add lemon juice. In punch bowl 
combine sugar-lemon mixture, 
cranberry juice and cider. Just 
before serving add ice. and spar
kling water. Yield: 25-30 punch 
cup servings.

Apricot AmbrsaU Punch
H ppund Orted aprlcvU
•i cup honey ’ -
I cup oron^e Juic« ^

1 cup apple Jolc* 
t qwaru kc-cold (partdUiS wsUr 
Cook apricots untu soft: press 

through sieve. Add honey; mix 
well. Combine fruit juices; odd; 
mix well- Chill Pour over ice 
in punch bowl. Just before scr\'- 
ing add sparkling water. Gar
nish with orange and lemon 
slices. Yield: 25 punch cup serv
ings.

Additional Shiloh News
AUXILIARY PARTY

The American Legion Auxiliary 1 Sunday guests of 
had a very enjoyable Christmas Harry Foster weye 
party Friday evening in the Le-;Chas. Foster of Cre

guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. 

IrestUne and Mr.

the: lumbus.
I Christmas exchange and tKe cve-| Mr. and Mrs. Randall Hartley 
rings entertainment of bingo and are spending the Holidays at their 

'cards. Refreshments were served!home in Buffalo, Ohio and Mis;. 
by those on the losing side of the f Dorothy Moore at her home in 

drirecent membership - [Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. David Riah and

^hrafmas

HERE'S TO A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A NEIi YEAR STUDDED 

WITH OLD-FASHIONED SENTIMENTS 
. . . HAPPINESS. TRANQUILITY 

AND PROSPERITY!

Schneider Lumber Co.
Fred Schneider John Helbig

M... Betty Daup «f Tj

Inrt^Mr .In’ ““ended the funeral of theirmanpOnd Mr .and Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Kendi#ac-; “r. and Mrs. Robert Robin^n
companied by Mr. and Mrs liar- °f Chicago ore the parents of a 
low Kendig and family of Nor-, daughter Mary Ann who “rri^ 
walk, spent Sunday afternoon in, Monday. December 15th. The 
Loratn guesla of Mr and Mrs. grandmother,, Mrs Lout Hedeen 
Joseph Maxwell. Beverly Max- already has her photograph wken 
well returned, with her grandpar-* twenty minutes
ents to spend Christmas Hoh- ,
£iays I Miss Virginia Fenner will leave

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rader and ^oday. Wednesday, for Cleveland 
son Richard were in Coinmbus to spend the holiday with Mrs. 
on business last Thursday. A. Fenner.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maxwell Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kissell will 
and family of Lorain were vi.<- enjoy Christmas in S|x?ncer, O., 

j itors of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kendig guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Fores.
I and Mr. and Mrs Harley Kwdig Mr .and Mrs. John Hedeen and 
; Monday. son of Ada are holiday guests of
i Miss Amy and Miss Elsie their parents. Mru. Lois Hedeen 
I Barnes of Columbus were Thurs- and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Guth- 
iday visitors at the Donald Barnes He.
home, I Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hanunan

Mr .and Mrs. Arthur Miller of of Mansfield celebrated their sil- 
Washington. D. C., and Mr. D. ver wedding anniversary* Sunday 
Billing.sley of Wooster are spend- j with open bouse. Mr .and Mrs. 

a few days with Mr. and Mrs., Dewey Hamman, Roacoe Hamman

TKE DEERS GOT AWAY
Glen West, Dr. Lash and Joe 

Burrer of Plymouth and Mr. 
Stone of Willard returned home 
Thursday evening from a few 
days deer hunting in northeast
ern Ohio. Dr. Lash ar>d Mr. Stone 
got their deer, but the other two 
came home empty handed.

HOLLYWOOD—HEAVEN
FOR ORPHANS

Behind Hollywood's glamour 
and tinsel is a warmly human 
story of family life. Meet the 
stars and their adopted young
sters un "Hollywood . . Heaven 
for Orphans” one of a wealth 
of informative and intriguing 
features in that favorite maga
zine, The American Weekly, with 
this Sunday's (December 28) Is
sue of The Detroit Sunday Times.

IMPROVING
Mrs. Vomard Wagner of near 

Shiloh who has been very ill is 
somewhat iimproved.

CHECK
with SEHRECK

ON FARM IMPLEMENTB 
7-Fl. POWER CONTROLLED 

TRACTOR DISK 
UME SOWERS 

RUBBER TIRED FARM 
WAGONS 

TRACTOR PLOWS 
FIELD CULTIVATORS

Your J. I. Case 
Sales and Service

J. O. SCHRECK
Plymouth^ Ohio

Cor. High and Railroad Btraots 
PHONE II
I 20-c

ing < 
Hugl

were in attendance.
Mrs. Jane Hamman and Mr. 

and Mrs. Myron Guthrie and son 
Donnie arrived early Sunday 
morning from Tampa. Florida. 
They expect to return ifter a 
weeks stay here.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Baker are 
the parents of a son who ar-

__________ _______ _____rived at Bianslield Hospital Tuea-
sister. Mrs. Mary Williams in i day, December 16lh. The moth- 

Cleveland. j cr is the former Hermie Noble of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Garrett this place 

and family were Sunday guests of | Mr. Lloyd Noble spent the 
their parents,.Mr. and Mrs. Wiley week-end at the home of his son

! A daughter was bom to Mr. 
land Mrs. Harold Russell in Shel- 
!by Hospital Wednesday. Decem
ber 17th. Tl» little Lady's name 

I is Leslie Ann.
A son was born to Mr and Mrs. 

Bud Young in Shelby Hospital 
'Thursday, December 16lh.
' Miss l^arl Darling left Sun- 

for several weeks visit withday 
her a

^IO^TS will twirUcle 
- goily this Christmos Eve in 

millions of windows through
out the lond. Heorts will be i 

'overflowing with giodness os" 
fomilies everywhere toost 
the Yidetide season.

Here's o heorty wish for 
you, friends, os you enjoy 
this festive occosioo. Moy 
the Season be o n>erry one 
full of contentment, joy ond 
goodwill

Crispin’s 5,10 & $1.00 Store
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Crispin 
I.ula Norris Edith Sheely 

I.aVerda Trauger
Mary Parkinson I.ena May Hummel

ANNOUNCEMENT
I HAVE SOLD MY GARAGE TO JOHN 
A. KREGER AND J. H. PURDY, WHO 

WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESS.

I take this opportunity of thanking all my 
■ friends and patrons for their business and 

wish for them, and everyone

A Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year!

Keith Dawson
SHILOH GARAGE-SHILOH

I. C. UeyHlfs, 0. U. 
Oytoaetrist

GREENWICH. OHIO 
Hours: 9 A. M. to 5:38 P. M. 
Thursday and Saturday Evo- 

nings 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 
Closed Wednesday Afternoons 
No Appointment Necessary 

PHONE. OmCE 3773 
RESIDENCE, 2842

April 3—ti

NOTICE
New (fffice Hours
For SCHNEIDER LUMBER 

It COAL CO. 
STARTmO JAM. I. IM 

OPEN 7iN ie hOO . 
MOMDAT THROnOK FRIDAT 

CL06ED RATORDAY P. M.

F. A. ScImNder
Fish Dinner

Every
FRIDAY NITB 

Serving 6 to 10 p. m. 
— with — 

FRENCH FRIES 
— Also —

Extra Large STEAKS

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thursdays • Fridays 

Saturdays

BERT’S
PULLMAN Tavern 

Open Every Night 
Except Sunday
Phone 6231

COSMOKHLITE -JM..MM
Hippie, NSC actress, wax bom In 

ettended school In MexL 
lAd 1CO CHyv 

Rico, and made her
sho

Ami
TURKEYS FOR CHRISTMAS
Place your order now for your Christmas Tur
key. We caa supply you with any size you wish. 
If you already have your live turkey and want 
it dressed, we will be glad to serve you.

TOM KUSCNIC PHONE 1303

Livestock Hauling
We are ready to give you prompt service any 
day of the week. When you are ready, just call 
8141 —and we’ll be on Ae job!
SEE US FOR LIME, STONE, FERTILIZER 

COAL, CEMENT BLOCKS, SAND

J. r. BLACKFORD
West Road Phone 8141 Plymouth, O.

General Repairs
We are equipped to serve the housewife on all 
kinds of washi^ machine and sweeper repair, 
ing. We repair farm equipment of any kind. 

Lawnmower Sharpening and Repairing

Don Ebersole's Shop
18 Bell Street__________ • Pl>-mouth. Ohio

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

IS RAILROAD STREET DAY AND NIGHT PHONE «S

24-Hour Ambulance Service

WE PAT FOR

HORSES - - $2080
COWS - - $20.00
HOGS - - - $6.00Cwt.
ACCORDING TO SIZE AMD CONDITTO

CALL
NEW 9111 reverse

WASHINGTON A I | I CHARGES

NEW WASHINGTON FERTILIZER
E. G. BUCHSIEB, Inc.

GET
FOh DtAD-AMD BOABkaD STOCK

HORSES . . «)J)0
CATTLE . . *2D.0O
HOGS S 8ix) per Cwt.

ACCORDING TO sizC AND CONDITION
SZ^To DARLINGS SSSilf® 

DARLING & COMPANY

BJ* n UBV dti**
Some prefw th* Mtvin at home 
or in the efaureh of their laHb; 
other* chooK our home. What- 
aver the requeU, the fame •atit- 
tactory mrvice is aasiired.
.JLANIUS Fuiaeral HOME

Phooa Ml — Nav Waihb«t«i
The LANIUS HOME

N Plymouth St. Pboaa 1« 
CLAYTON E. WHITE. EariMtanw
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SHILOH NEWS
MRS. MAUDE RUC3CMAN, Correspondent

Dies at 79
Ernest Ellsworth Pcnhell, aged 

^ dM ai the bona ol Us daugb- 
ter, Mrs. Cora Bellamy, near 
Greenwich Monday afternoon. 
Vttnaral service will be held at 
1:30 at the L L. McQuate funeral 
borne. Rev. Haines officiating. 
Burial at Edwards Grove cetne- 
tety.

Surviving children of Mr. Pen- 
aUl beddea Mrs. Bellamy 
Taughn oi Mansfield, Elmer and 
Orie of Shiloh.

NEW GARAGE 
Bud Young has started a gen

eral Garage in the Bart Guthrie 
building on East Bfain Street

POSTPONE MEETXNO
Tbe P. T. A. meeting is post

poned for a week, next meeting 
Will be Monday evening, January 
ItttL

GARAGE SOLD 
The Shiloh Garage has been 

fold and will operate under new 
management after the first of the 
year. Mr. Keith Dawson who 
has been managing the Garage

Program Praised
on the entertainment at the M. 
E Church Sunday evening The 

wearing their
sold to John A. Kre-|™?«* tnc foUowi 

Puidy both of progran 
Mansfield, R. D. Ibe new i)wn

since his return from military I Choir ^ .
service has sold to John A. Kre-! the foUowmg spicn
ger and J. H.

young men and no 
doubt will conttDUe to serve the 
patrons with the same cfficien-

MEETING POSTPONED
The regular meeting time of 

the Village Council falling on 
Christmas eve, the meeting is 
postponed until Tuesday night, 
December SOth. AU bOis must 
be presented at that time.

Harley Nesbitt. Mayor

CAROLERS OEUOHT
The lAither League Carolers 

sounded fine Sunday evening 
and were very much appreciated 
by those i>rltileged to hear them.

'>iBg!7i265'

■ TO OUR LOYAL FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

Moser Hardware
ROSS and JAY MOSER

TEEVEN’S 
General Store

Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Teevens 
Miss Grace, Miller Patricia Teevens 

Robert Boock ,

•’j

a
jKnrrg Xmaa f o AU

THE SHILOH
SAYINGS BANK CO.
' 1.'- ^

; Prooesaional
..O’ Little Town of Bethlehem

Thy Light is Come...........Nolte
There Were Shepherds .. Holton 

Choir
Peacefully Sleep ............. Rand

Juanita Huston
The First Glad Christmas Jdorn

..............  McConnaughey
There's a Song in the Air___

............................. Harrington
Choir

SUent Night ...........Gruber
Lois England, Dorothy Shaw.

' . Donna Garrett.
Kenneth Humbert,

Stanley Huston
Wait’s Carol-Alleluia .. Stutsman 

Choir
Gloria ............... Anonymous

Choir
O Holy Night ................... Adam

Robert Wagner 
Rejoice in the Lord .. con Berge 

Choir
White Christmas .. Irving Berlin

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH the list Of children
Everett R. Haines, Pastor {home at Springfield, and wrapped 

Eeri Huston. Supt. I*he gifts for them. About eigb-
Reva Cihla. Pianist ! teen members enjoyed the pot

Sunday; luck supper which preceded the
m. Church Worship, meeting.

‘How to Begin tho New; ----------
I George ZeUner, Mrs. Wi-

THANKS: nona Kerr of Crestline, and Mr.
To all who helped the Youth’and Mrs. Ted Smith and family 

Choir to get their new robes of Greenwich were Sunday vis- 
which were over $230.00. Come itors 

home.

9:43 I 
Subject

Frank

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Moring 
and family of Newark were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Blrs. 
Noel Maring. The condition of 
Mrs. Alice Maring who is still 
confined in Shelby Hospital is 

her friends 
she will be 

coming borne in a few days.
Joe Mock of Ashland College Is

and see and hear them next Sun
day.

To all who sent greetings to 
your pastor and family.

CHURCH OF COD 
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Church Service 11:00 a. m.

Rev. John R. Miller, pastor.
Church Service 7:30 p. m. Rev.

Tennyson Guyer. _ ^
Guest speaker, Re^ Guyer is; spindi^g his'chri'rtmas’va'ca^n 

the President ofthe Bdei^p of;., home of hi, parents. Mr.
M”- J- Messenger.

Mr. Martin Westfall of Fremont

time at the home of J 
Mrs. Harley Nesbitt and family.

Mr. and Idrs. B. J. Rachel and 
family of Youngstown were Sun- 

[day afternoon callers at the John 
R^el home.

Mrs. Blanche Livenspire Sim
mons was a Sunday caller at the 
Paul Rader home.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday School at 10 a. 
Robert Forsythe, Supt 

Church Services at U a. 
Supply Pastor.
Luther 

alph
vinity School again presented the

Rudolph Wilier of Hamma Di*

CLASS ENTERTAINED
Mr. Dick Rader entertained the 

Junior Class of the Shiloh High' 
School and their class advisor, | 
W. W. Pittenger and wife, at his I 
home Wednesday evening. A | 

I Christmas exchange was a fea- j 
' ture of the c\'cning’s entertain- 
I ment. I

the Church basement Frid: 
ning for their annual Christmas 
party. Instead ofa gift exchange 
each member chose a name from

! CHRISTMAS PARTY
Garrctt'Riest Post American! 

Legion played host to about two- 
hundred and twenty-five chiJ-. 
dren Saturday evening at the Lc-: 
gion Hall. There were children! 

-present who had never seen San-; 
' ta and also some who would have j 
[ no other treat thLs Christmas j 
from Santa. E^ch child was giv-, 
en a pop<om ball, an orange. | 
and an attractive bag of candy. 
Santa was present to talk with 
the boys and girls and help dis
tribute the treat. The committee 
and members of the Auxiliary 
who assisted, feel amply repaid 
for their wort and the efforts 
they made.

After the happy children de
parted, Santa visited the bingo 
room and presented each player 
with a pop-corn ball and wished 
one and all a Merry Christmas.

CLUB REMEMBERS 
CHILDREN

The Get-To-Gelher Club had 
their annual Christmas meeting 
in the Basement of the Lutheran 
Church FYiday afternoon. The 
hostesses Miss Pearl Darling and 
Mrs. Bcmice Sparks served a 
chicken dinner at I o’clock. 'ITiis 
Club gave 110.00 to the Richland 
County Children's Home for the 
children’s Christmas, also thru 
the 3rear they made twenty-seven 
stuffed animals and twenty-five 
balls for the children of Rainbow 
Hospital. Cleveland.

Mrs. Bertha Webber was in; 
charge of the very enjoyable pro
gram. I

Mrs. Mary Kranz will be hos
tess at the January meeting. Mrs. 
Lucy Downend will be in charge, 
of the program and Mrs. Pearl 
Black roll calL

OUR BEST 
WISHES TO 

EVERYONE TOR 
FOR A MERRY 

CHRISTMAS

MeOVBTE 
Vauieral Home
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 

McQuate

ORANGE PARTY
The Christmas party of 

Shiloh Grange last Wednesday 
evening was well attended. A
Christmas exchange

in charge of Mary
held.

the program 
Kranz and Edith Huston 
on by the children. Refre^- 
menU were served by Mr .and 
Msr. Robert Forsythe, Idr .and 
Mrs. Carl Sparks and Mr .and 
Mrs. Raymond Wells.

At the next regular meeting 
there will be the Installation of 
officers.

The Advertiser U an Idaal GUtl

(feelings
We don’t want to pass up 
the opportunity of extend
ing our best wishes to each 
of you. May this be a most 
Joyous Christmas for all.

Complimenls oi
ROTH’S SU.NOOO 

Roethiisberger’s 
Truck

\rislmas 

are ^^Lru^iroj
Proclaim to all tfw world that this i 

th« time for thanksgiving, the lime for hop 
piness and good fellowship. Herald to di; 
tont loiKis that we observe the day of ol 
doys with true understanding of the meon- 
ing of Christmas.

Ring out, Christmas bells!

The Rathskeller Tavern
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Metcalfe

Notice
WE WILL BE

Closed
—on—

Xmas
Day

DECEMBER 2.VFH 
— ami —

FRIDAY, DEC. 26 
FOR REPAIRS

The Tower
RESTAURANT 

Shiloh, Ohio

CHRISTMAS
Sincere good wishes foe 
continued hoppir>es$—our 
Christmos wish to eoch of
you.

THE ROOK’S
SMOKE HOUSE 

Mr. and Mrt. Earl Rook 
SHILOH. OHIO

JOYFUL 
CHRISTMAS!

overflowing with 
happineia and

CompUmenU 
of the Season

The Tower
Restaurant

Mr. and Kn. G«org« Stereaa

Tbaal
Tm

At thii time of the year it 
is appropriate to take time 
out to express to you Me ap
preciation of our entire or- 
ganization for your loyalty 
and good will.

Merry Christmas

Richland County Farm Bureau
SHILOH, OHIO

STOVER, MAN.IGKR

Compliments 
of the season 

to you, end you, 
ond you!

McQnate's

We’re wishio* for 
you everything that’s 
good. You’re a swell 
bunch of folks, and 
we’re mighty proud 
to have known you, 
and to call you our 
friends. MERRY 
CHRISTMAS.

Quality Coal and Supply Company
H. A. Garrett Alvin Garrett

Page’s Shiloh Hatchery
George Pa«e Joe Page Courtney Hudson
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Hream of lau iHanIktnb 
at Cfiru^od

PEACE ON EARTH 
GOOD WILL TO MEN

God gront thof we oil may live and 
thrive together in peace ond harmony 
on this doy and always. We wish you 
o Joyful Christmos aryl mdy choisest 
blessings be yours forever.

Cashman’s
PLMOUTH SHOE STDRE 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cashman 
Mrs. Walter Myers Marilyn Steele

NEW HAVEN NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. XhOfy vtn 

Sunday callers in the homes of 
Mr. and' Mrs. JT. B. Renner at 
Medina and Mr. and Mrs. O. K. 
Barbour and Mr. and Mrs. V. D. 
Nist at Canton, Oha
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vance and 

father Mr. Ed Williams q>ent 
Saturday at Ni 
relatives.

tfewark. O., with

Mrs. Loyd Dawson, lirs. Cbes^ 
ter Vance and Ed WUllsms spot 
last Monday at Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy were 
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. B. Wilcox and son John.

and Mrs. Kenneth Coy and fam*
uy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wta. Hoyles ^ent 
last Wednesday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo McQuUlen and 
family at Greenwich.

Mrs. A. W. Penrose, son Jim 
and Mrs. Donald Penrose spent 
last Thursday forenoon «t Mans* 
field.

Miss Suellyn Bond of Willard 
spent Monday with Misses' Car* 
olyn and Nancy Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Clark left 
last Samrday for the winter In 
Florida.

Miss Judy VogeT is U1 with the 
mumps.

Baxter

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. DeWitt and 
family of Detroit, Mich., called 

his cousin. Mrs. Balph Moore

THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

PEYTON W. THOMAS. EditH ud Muagw 
•lAKripliai BMtmi 1 Ymt «2.S«; t Month, SIA«i 3 f (hi SI 
filtorad at the Port Office at Plymouth, Ohio, as mco .h, m 

matter under the Act of Con(tew March 3, II

WANT ADS
THE TRADliK POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER W 
BUY-SELL-SWAP—RHVT

PER ISSUE

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Card of Thanks, fninimuin charge • • - - 50c
Obituaries, mininuun charge .... $1.00
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines • • • 50c

(Otk S Lhwk lOe par Una.)
Display Rates on Application

spent Monday
Mr. and Mrs!"”TVems Miller,

Miss Josephine Hespie, W. Nich
olas and Miss Louise VanWag- 

of Sandusky spent Friday 
evening in the homes of the lat
ter’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. E.
VanWagncr and sister. Mr. and and family Sunday.
Mrs. Lyle Grabach and daughter 
at Plymouth.

< Miss Louise VanWagncr of family and Mrs. Mary* Altpach 
Sandusky is spending her Christ-! spent Saturday evening with Mr. 

;inas vacation with her parents,! and Mrs. Ralph Moore and daugh- 
I Mr. and Mrs. R. E. VanWagncr I Urs. 
and 9on. |

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Starkey ““ 
and son Edward and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner and son!
Danny spent Saturday afternoon 
at Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Slessman 
of Lafayette, Colorado, came last 
Thursday to spend their Christ
mas v'acation with his parents.
Mr .and Mrs. Herbert Slessman 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Wilkinson at WUlard.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones of 
Cleveland spent Sunday after
noon and evening in the home of 
their daughter. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Myers and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buchanan 
of Attica were Saturday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ros- 
enberry and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Townsend 
Jr. of Wilmington, were Sunday 
forenoon callers in the home of

CARD or TKAHD 
X wUh to tliaidc Dr. Faust and 

all that sent me cards and gifts 
while I was quarantined with the 
•cartel fevtf.
pd Maryann Bass

CARO or THAMKt
We arc mteful to friends and 

neighbors for the many courte
sies extended in our recent be
reavement; for ftowets, cards, 
services of the McQuate Funeral 
Hmoe. and Rev. Heines for his 
consoling words.Everything was 
appreciated.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Klnsel,
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Battles,
Mrs. Lois Hedden.
Mr. Ed Kinsel
Mr. John Kinsel 2S-p

APPLY FOR UCEN8E 
James C. Griffith. Crestline. 

R. D. 1, and Barbara Paine. i4 
North Gamble Street. Shelly.

FOR SALE—One side of baby SEE FRANK PITZEN. 31 West 
bwt Robert Gilger, Plymouth Broadway, for new and used 

typewriters and supplies; 
have folding chairs for sale.

lM8-2S-pd

Route 1. 25-pd
FOR SALE—Dutch Oven Range.

combination of gas. wood 
toal, in very good condition. 
Priced at W5.00. Vemard Wag
ner, i miles south of Bowman 
Street Road, first house west of 
cemetery.______________24-1-g-p
FOR SALE — Magic Chef Uble 

top gas range. Harold Cash- 
nan. 37 Plymouth Street. Phone 

25-pd

FOR SALE — Estate Heatrola, 
large size, A-1 condition. In

quire T. A- Kissel, Scott St, Shi
loh, Ohio. 25-pd

I REPAIR, ADJUST and CLEAN 
all makes of sewing machines, 

work guaranteed. WU! call for 
and deliver. George Famualt, 
54 Sandusky St. or phone 1051, 
Plymouth. Mar27-tf

WANTED To BUY—New c 
any amount L. R. Reber, 

Shelby phone I044X 25-1-pd

DeLAVAI. CREAM 
SEPARATORS 
AND MILKERS

ROSENTHAL HX^KERS 
EPAIR PARTS For lbs Abot 

oo Hand at AU TimM
Phone 1072 

OTIS DOWNEND
35 Sandusky Stx—i 
PLYMOUTRL OHIO

FOR SALE—Home dressed beef 
by the quarter, side or whole. 

Leo Barnes, Cor. Mills and Trux 
Streets. Plymouth, Phone 0954.

Jan. 1-194S

WANTED—Standing timber, 10 
Cash paid day 

give a 6rec esU- 
U^Uon. Call or 

write George Aldrich, Wellington,

acres or more, 
of purchase. W< 
mate without oblii

WE ARE OFFERING 
and

clover seed at $37.50 per busheL 
Buy while it lasts. A limited 
supply; also all other kinds of 
field seeds. Phone 54 Bachraeh 
Company, Pljrmouth. O.________
KE SKATES SHARPENED — 

Bring them to Plant 4. across 
from B. & O. Depot Price 50c 

Fate.Root-Heath
15-25-Jan 1-5-15-22

per pair.

FOR SALE — Bath tub. good 
condrtion. Call 0975 after 

w. m. 18-25-chg
FOR SALE—1 Demonstrator 

h. p. gasoline driven, portable 
centrifugal water pump. 3M gal. 
per hour. C. S. Bevier, phot 
P»42 or 18 Mulberry St.. PI: 
mouth. O.____________
WANTED—EARLY NEWS, EAR 

LY ADS. Christmas advertis- 
WANTED TO BUY—POULTRY 
—Phone 1754, North Fairfield or 
write Wayne MePhenon, RFD 3. 
Korwalk. Ohio. Jan. 3-pd

SWARTZ PtTATOES
Ragnlar Salaa Tima 

WEOmSOAY AMD FRIDAY 
i.-oo - — 3.-3V - THIO p. m.

Jan-43

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, t 

Dsnald £. Akers, F^motAh, O^ 
has been duly appointed and* 
qualified as Admr. in the 
of Nan E. Doyle deceased.

fiate of PlFmooth, Richlantf 
Ceaoty, Ohio.

bar IS
CRAMER 

Probate Judge o6 
I5-»-J.l-cg Richland Co., a

YOUNG MAN 
WANTED

To work la UvaaSock yard! Good 
M tor advaacamsot to ba> 
s baiysr* Mast bar* fane

— APPLY — 
HX-GRADE rOOD PBODUCTS 

COBFORATXOM, 
FosTORiAe otna

11-18-2S<

Wanted
FARMLAND TO 

RENT FOR CASH 
OR SHARES

AMY AMOUMY

Leo A. Reber
TWO MILE SOUTH WEST 

OF PLYMOUTH

daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Chapman

and Mrs. Skinner.

CHURCH
NOTES

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
M. l>astsBkke Pastor 

O. !>awso«a. Choir DIracter 
Marta Guihria, Orgaalst 

Christmas Eva, Wadasadaye 
Daramhsr 24

Candlelight Service at 11 p. In. 
The cbou' will present a Christ
mas Cantata, under the direction 
of Orva Dawson.
Sunday. Dec. 25—

Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Root, Supt.

There will be election of new 
officers for the coming year. 

Classes for all ages.
Morning Worship at 11 a. r 

Sermon •‘Christian Fellowship."
The public is cordially inviti 

to urorship with us.

PLYMOUTH METKODX8T 
CHURCH

Eraratt R. Hainat, Pastor 
Quaatia Ream. Sapt. 

Karbari Baachlag. Oryaabi
No meetings Thursday, 

of Attica. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sunday:
Postema and family and Mr. and 10 a, m. -Church Sch<^.
Mrs. Frank Chapman and family 11 a. ni. Worship. Sotq^ 
spent Sunday afternoon with to Begin the New Year,
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rich-^ P- nu Youth Fellowship,
ard Chapman. [THANKS:

Mrs. Glenn McKclvey spent 
last Wednesday and Saturday at 
Detroit, Mich., with her husband 
who underwent an operation on 
his eye at a Hospital there East 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Coy were 
re Christmas dinner guests Scar- 
ay in the home of their son, Mr;
THE ADVERTISER MAKES K 

NICE CHRISTMAS GIFT EV
ERY WEEK or THE YEAR.

Richland 
Lodge 

F.a A-M. 
No. 201

WiiHini hrtO—ymemidiod 
teurfli Mottdaya Id tbs asooft.

■EPRXGERATIOM SERVICE 
PARTS ANN O/A FOR ALL 

MAXES — AUTHOatZED 
FRXGIDAIRE SERVICE

S. M. KYLE
Mom 3UI GtmbwIA. a

L.Z. DAVIS 
INSURANCE 

thms KmliT imm
ny, PobUe 8«un. HTBOolh

G F. MITCHELL
UnoMd lUat Ertrt* Bmhm 

It E*rt Mrtn Sinrt
Greenwich, Ohio

To all who helped with the pro
gram.

To all who remembered uk at 
this season.

ST. JOSEPHS CHURCH 
Rev. Anthony Wortmann. MA.C.

Holy Masses: Christma.s Mid
night Moss and 9:30 and 10 a. mv 

Sunday. Dec. 28 at 8 and 10. 
No Sunday School Dec. 28. 
Confessions: Wednesday Dec. 

Z4th from 3-5 and T-9.
PRAYER—O "Gbrf wfih Us* Em- 
tnanoel. our King Ruler,
Hope of the Natlans and their 
Sarriisr, come to dcBeer us. Lord 

God.

PRESBYTERIAN’CHURCH

Sunday School eeiivenes at 10

Morning Worship XI a. m. Ser- 
non theme: "The FatthfUlness of 

Gbd.-
Session and New- Life Move

ment Committee meet at the 
nianse Sunday evening at 7:30

Sant^ Claos Letters
Dear Santa

I want a big wagon for Xmas 
and a big truck and bring daddy 
a car and bring Jimmie a wrist 
watch and Johnie a ton and 
mamma a pair gloves and a new 
clock and some records and can
dy. nuts and oranges for all, good 
bye Santa Ps we got li^ts on 
our tree so you can se where we 
Uve,

BiUy Frederick

Dear Santa,
I have been a pretty good boy, 

but you know bow boys are it is 
kind hard for us to be real an
gels if you know what I mean.

If you have any trains left 
would you pleas bring me one 

have taken care of all| 
little boys and girts. 1 

would also like a pair of illj^rs 
thoes kinds with the fuzz inside.
1 would also like a toy farm. 

Would you please bring Mom o 
►w fur coat because the has 

worked hard and been very very 
good this year, for Dad 1 would 
like y<M to bring a racer painted 
real bright red with yellow 
wheels and silver bumper.

Please bring another boot for 
the archway, we have one but it 
looks a little of balance. You 
could put some candy in if you 
had a litt 
where.

I wish you and your helper, all 
very merry Christmas.

Love
Jimmy Lawrence

Ittle laying around some

years old and try 
I boy. rd like to

Dear Santa,
I am five 

to be a good 
have a ?baaf tree, a tractm- with 
a man on it, and a lawnmower. 

Please bring Joy a high chair 
the big dolly. If you can't 

find a lawnnowcr Fd like a jeep 
instead.

Larry Keinath

"’ c’e. Society bMd their regu- 
ler meeting at 7:3» Sonday even
ing.

The
Gift-

cantata. "The Greatest 
given Stmday night at

May your hoike and 
‘your loved ones be 

. blessed by the Holy 
Spirit of Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Keith

the Presbyterian chxirch by 
choir directed br Mrs. Gladys!

large and apprecia-l 
live audience wm present to en
joy the music. The Catharine 
Taylor class sponsored the hour 
of fellowship

THANKS OOiOOTTEE
The Booster Club appreciates 

very much the assistance given 
them in entertaining the Basket 
Ball team Friday night following 
the game. Mothers of boys of 
the Junior Class who assisted 
were Mrs. Cliaence XXmnenwirth. 
Mrs. Jsck Lowry, Mrs. Floyd 
Steele. Mrs. Ral^ Daron, Mrs. O. 
Donathan and Firs. Barry Trau- 
ger. Others who furnished or as- 
sUted were Bfrs. C. E. Rlggle, 
Plymouth Cash Market and Mrs. 
Chris Sbeely.

Miss LueUa Vandervort, teach
er in the Medina Schools is 
spending her Christmas vacation 

its, Mr. and Mrs. 
art of the Shelby

Road.
FOR SALE—20th Century Laurel Harry Vi 

Heating Stove; good condition. nesmA 
Priced right Inquire Fred Poet
21 FrankUn St, Plymoulh. C»n| Mr. and lira. John HcCiaody 

*P and childran d Akron are vto- 
__ ___ - .— . . Itor, ihia wartt of Mr) and Mia.
The Gift? ASuiMCriptMW Eul AndoncD.

STATE
SHELBY, OHIO

Wod.-Thnre. 
Zma. Day 3 g. I

JEAK ARTHUR 
WILUAM HOLDCH

ARIZONA
PiL-Sat. Doe. M-0

CHARUZ CHAM
-TTHE

CHINESE RING
— PLUB— ,

The Clko KID 
KING OF THE 

BANDITS
8an..Moa. Dae. 33-33
YHE BALMY BUMBTEADB

BLONDIB IN 
THE DOUGH

mm
AKPORTNEWS IS'

tSu {lying Friday and Sundigr
ft

their Annual Christmas
held i 
alon

* eerv _________^ _ _ . . . _ ,

NOTICE
Anyrae purchasing tickets tor 

the Holiday P. T. A. Dai$ea may

Party
Saturday evening at the Av- 
Hotel, r ■ ' ■

Turkey dimv 
p. m., ate w] 
entartained by 
Baritone and
nies of ____________________ _________
Virginia Ray, Acrobatic Dancerlcelled and there are sUU a 
of aeveland. Joe Diehl, Pianist ber of tickeU sold outstandingr 
of New Haven led the group sing-'
Ing assisted by Mrs. Kea Xtoislar 
end Xmett Smiths Card playing 
tnd dancing completed the party.
Dean Funk aerved as *(%neral 
Dhainnan, assisted by Mrs. Ken 
Ueisler, program chrtriiiail. Miss 
Margaret MitcheU. Homer Dodds 
and Arnett Smith.

Dr. Benjamin Swamer, Willard 
made bis first solo flight at the 
Airport last week. Donald Pen
rose flew the Sitorr Cruiser to 
Akron Sunday. Orville Lust and 
foward Anderson flew to Cleve- 
and Sunday. _____

BOOK YOUR
snuMG saun

NOW
' Fot Ipfonnuian IM
RICHARD A. FOX

AUCTIOMEER 
RFD 2. WILLARD. OkflO 

Phmw 4437

NOTICE
WE WILL BE
CLOSED

FROM

Xmas Day
to

(MONDAY, Dec. 29
Plan HOW (o have 

your car painted the 
early part of the 

New Year!

McPherson’s
BODY a FENDER 

REPAIR
Plymouth, ■ Ohio

Ql§n0RUJlUK
Tluixsdar and Friday 

December 20-27 
Shirley Temple swrpjtoee aB

“That HaHen Girl"
with ROKALD REAaAM 

Phu Twhnlrnlor Short 
-HoUr-vod WeadorloBd' 

T.iwio Lola CortooB,

SrtsrdOT Ooly, Doe. » 
Two ollho Uggort Aetto» HDj 
tbrt oTor laartiod tho •cnonl
“THE CORSICAN 

BROTHERS”
with Dou^ FoilhOBk*. Su 

___ tad TCaaiFIC HIT------
“SOUTH OF PAGO 

PAGO”
Rm MALL Vlrtor MATURE
TTOULL UPOJI T---------

UHTTL YOU OABP
KoiMUr oad TirtOdoy 

Wodsmdar and Th«d*r 
Docombor 33-33-3B.3I 

A Priao-Whaoliig Wowf. ~; : a Prioo-HIniHiMBtortal
“GREEN DOLPHIN 

STREET”
with LAMA TURMER 

VAM HEFLIN ____

^roqerCj
"God bless us every one” sai» tihy tub

And ^ I, how we fMl at the year-e end. knowlag that Kroger 
now haa more trlenda than at any Uma to Ha ktatoiy. Wa 
you "every one" for your potreoage in 1*47; aad w* hope to 
aarva you even better In IMA

Holiday Feast Treats
KROeV FMIT CAKE
A npaeb FkiiU calm, sino hot ier a 
-rt^ouapuddM, 2‘/2||, 199

1 lb. Fruit Cake ..... ....9Sc
The-Boarln Hard Candy 1 Ih. oallo <M>-
MANHATTAN MIX » bo, ^
riM Amorb^ I Ib. ooBo
MIXED NUTS
A Pore Fine Flavored Product 
Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce
Very Tasty tor All Salads |g se AA ,
KROGER SALAD DRESSING lat
Halves or SBmd No. tVs
KROGER'S PEACHES «»
A Good Way to Bogfai Ajv Moot S1d>
Del Monte FRUIT COCKTAIL —
Lneeloua Any Wav Yoo Sarvo Yhaaa
Del Monte DcLUXE PLUMS
Vacuum Packed for Tfmkmma mm
Kroger Whole KmiNBLGOIU^cn
Bwoot and Teadsr . Nsb 2 21^

»a«4 2'^25c

beg

22!

>^*"23e

DEL MONTE PEAS
Tat Rko Caooaqr Plaa
KROGER PUMPKIN

SMMH'HSwttoFraitBaVBoMlM
ORANGES

Make yam Ktagm atoro yam Ormage hoad- 
qnarlorn. Wo hero a wtda mleiHoei el haolw 
•too CoHfotala NaraL Joler Florida, gippa*-

Sunkist Navel Oranges, Jumbo sizes 5 lbs. 49e .
F^^DAO^SgES 8 Ib. bo< 49c
Florida Tangerines Eipparad Bwoothaaita 3 Ibiu 33c 
Louisiana Yams, RDa OrM 3 Dm. 3Sc
PASCAL CELERY firm, crisp 23c 
Fresh Cranberries, late Howe lb. 37c 
Maine Potatoes, good ixiokers 15 lb. bag 73c
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WTOMSOFIUmy^^,,

WHO MADE HIM THB BAT. 
JOLLY ROSeCHElKSD 
OU> reitOH' H£ ISTDOAT

JOYOUSLY

ALTHOU6H7HE FIRST IHDOOR^ 
CHRISTMAS TREC DtOHdTAPPCRR 
mirTERAWRE. UNTIL 1604 
THE EVERGREEN WAS USED A 
AN INDOOR DECORATION IN *.
THE TINE Of HARTW, LUTHER

Urn.,
JA/VTA CLAUS WAS
TRANSFORNEDTRONSthn 
BY EARLY OmaSETTLERi

YHE ENGLISH BEtSAH 
carol SINGINO iH the
nFTHEEKT» century. 
CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
HAVE BEEN TOSTEREO rf

■SV&:r---

■^THE CHRismM rCASr 
AND PRAGGINC in THE WLE 
LOO ORIGINATED IN ENGLAND.
SURNINGTHELOG SYMSOUZED SINCE,

STRUCTION OF OLD 
'HKTREPS AND

NisuNmsmmm. pTnIli
•STOCKINOS HAWE ‘*15 
IPrPMaPTWHVRREW 
SHOE USEDBrm 

-TUTCHfORUIPlHO 
CHfUSny& JURPHISE5

TRACrrOR FIRM 
NAMES ENGINEER

Appointment of A. J. lUitch, 
M&nsAeld, as chief 
tint CenUur diviilon of tfa* LeRoi 
company wbkfa hat he^i^anters 

.In Milwaukee la announced.
Baiich, wboae home to at IM 

Vcamum avemae, ManafleU wU 
head all LeRol Tractor and now.

wich, O. He formerly waa chief Sharplcaa, defendanL in perional
................ inlw auita of $80,000 each. The

Feltrera. charging the defendantPlymouth Locomotive com
pany at Plymouth and aerved as 
an aaatotant inspector of naval 
materials at San Francisco dur
ing World War It

FOX HIJiniY SUIT
NORWALK—Emily and Forest 

Felver, 24 Townsend-sL, Qreen- 
er engineering aidiviUea vdileh wich, have Sled separate peti- 

Grcan-ltkmg.ln which they name Dalewai be ceptoalized

with negligence on five counts, 
allege they sustained injuries 
Sept 5, 1040, on Route 224. about 
thre* miles cast of Greenwich, 
whed their car was struck by a 
vehide operated by Sharpless.

Pnbale Court
An inventory and appraiseatot 

of the estate of Adelia Sanford, 
WjJjtorrydrM filed

Bjr OANIBle P. UN08AT 
'T'OM LARKIN opened th« kitebta 
* door. HU wUo looked up with A 

hopeful emlle ae be entered. Be Juft 
•bMk hi) head.

"No maU at an?" she said as sha 
want on flxlnf dinner.

*^OtK there were e couple of ads
t M

He hunt Us bat 
crossed to the pump. His white 
hair was damp around his face wbao

Each flicker of, the Yuletide candles li^ts the 
way for us to wish you a wonderful Christmas 
abundant with health, happiness and jirosper- 
ity. And may we include in our greeting our 
sincere thanks for your appreciated patronage 
of the past year. We look forward to seizing 
you in 1948.

Plymouth Cash Market
JERRY CAYWOOO HAN HOHLRR

Boiiby Echelberry A1 Marvin
Mrs. Oara Steele-

■".•iSimfuS sur.'^sb. u*h«L,
•'BUI'S lot an unforjlvln' streak, f 

even 
'a's o

tUl's jot an unforjivin* streak, 
always did bava. even when ba was 
a Uttle feUer." Fa's old briar gave 
off a puniest odor as he Ut it 

"But thU Is Ai^rent, Tom." she 
said, putting a vi>>o of biscuits in 
the oven, “tomarrow is Christmas. 
It's a tong way to the coast Maybe 
be wrote but didn't maU it In time."

"Ma." Ais tired old voice was 
flSed with bmerness. - there's no

Pill

Otnam^nl Yfjaliin^ 
Cottage 3ndu6teg

Those colored glass omameoU 
that we hang on our Christmas 
mas'trees used to come from Oer* 
many. Cscchoslovakia and PoUnd. 
A small number were made in Japaa 
When the war cut off these supplies, 
American glass manufacturers, whe 
bad never bothered with these prod
ucts before, turned part of their fa- 
cillUei over to making the pretty 
gewgaws. Mechanical methods were 
soon developed that could blow as 
SMoy ornaments in an hour as 
a European glassblower could make 

month. Thus modem efllcleo*

talnous towns of eastern Europe.
Ornament making is a typical 

"eotUge Industry in the UUle viJ- 
lagss that cUng to the steep moun
tainsides. Families specialise In ccr- 
tein shapes and designs, patterns 
that may date back (or hundreds of 
years unchanged. The father, using 

blows 
the de

sired shape, with the aid of an Iron 
mold. His son acting as mold 
boy. removes the hot ornament to a 
cooling Ubie. Next the mother sil
vers the inside, and finally the 

perhaps

Deed to atfefc plus In yourself by 
hophi*. Christmas or no Christmas 
. . . that bey to stai mad."

The old lady's ayes shone with 
hdth. "Ba Bdgbt stay mad aQ

: eotaers. *Tm

Ma."
"Doa't forfol," Tom said as Jm 

bkw tmefes at the celling, 
ayes crioUad at the 
hto father."

"Dfamaria fiiady. Pa." she said. 
flUad with a deep l^ing and iDugM 
to keep tba tgfrs out of her vetea.

*T e'n tmdgnCand that boy etfll 
balD* mad at but wlqr does ba 
hATt to taka It «ot oo you?"

"Teu're wrong: tA." Ma replied 
as she ttfied her bead and smiled. 
'The day after Christmas, first de* 
livery, we'Q get a letter. You'll

"Not from him." be shook hto 
bead grimly.

"You’re forgetUn' Judy." she re
minded him as they sat dovt-n. "She’s 
a good daughtcr-ln-Iaw."

"Oh, I'm not blamin' ber." reply, 
log as be covered his biscuits with 
gravy. "Judy's a fine girl. It’s his 
bull beaded pride."

She got up and laking the coffee 
f the cook stove filled his cup. 

in silence. Finally he 
l.-itc back.

"You aren't catin* much." he 
scolded.

•Tm Just not hungry. Pa."
"I see," he stood up. "I'm goin* 

out and turn the heater on in the 
ben house. It'U be cold tonight.*’ 
His old shoulders slumped forward 
as be went outside. She shook her 
bead and started picking up the 
dtobet. Her mind sank back Into 
the past. To the days when Christ- 

alive with the excitement 
and laughter of young voices. She 
could aee Pa striding into the Uv- 

; room bearing a Urge evergreen 
hto shoulder. Behind him there 

was always a highly excited little 
boy, beartof an axe. She wondered 
if tbe Uttle boy ever thought of it.
DA CAME back on the porch. She 
^smUedas be kicked his toeagainst 
tbe threshold. It's a wottder, she 
thought, that there's any threshold 
left after aU these years. He came 
into tbe kitchen, dumping an arm 
load of kindling in tbe box behind 
the range.

"Snowin'. Pa?"
He shook his bead and took off 

"Stopped."
up to

dry. Be puUed a rocker in from the 
living room and sat down.

"Everything all right in the 
bam?" M* asked as she threw a 
few himpa of coal In the fire.

•tea." Pa said. A aad smlla 
cteaaad hto lipo. "What's the use 
ptvtaadls'. Ma? We'ra both feeUn’ 
bhMr

Aa sat down at tbe old Uteban U- 
bto and staitad pccUng apples, ut- 
tatad, *T kBbw It"

*T3«ana bake me a pla?" ha asked.
the aeddad. "Ap^ was always 

Bllly*a fmrtU. too."
1«bw. Ma, wbars the OM o<. 

ba stopped as tbsy beard a ear 
drive op iD the yard. "Mast be Jim 
BniM. SaU today that aew ealf 
of kU was sick." Ha epaaod the 
kttehaa dam sod petrad out lato the 
al^ 8ba could bear him eateh hto 
braatb as ha watched a maa aad 

ngalouL "Ma,wtoodoyoo 
thfemr- hto vdea was low.

n kaew." Ma taugbad as aba told 
tha paring kalfe down with a hap-

••T M all «,•

ill wraps, replying. '*Stoppec 
She hung the dish towels

Christmas Rose Has 
Real Significance

tw
Aa angel appeared, and after as- 
cartalnlng the young girl waa 
erytag, she waved her wood, aad 
laslanQy tbe ground was catpetad 
with Ottering adiite Chrlsttaas 
roses. TV young girl quickly galb- 
arad tbesa blooms. When she pra- 
saatetb bar^gtft, tbe Christ 
smflad. aad as hto ffngers leiaebtd 
tbe wkite ffowmi the petals bacama

Dutch. thc.r woodenhey »
fhocs Instead of stocking'

When the Dutch come to New .Am- 
.-sterdam. this custom came with 
ihom—thc wooden shoos bcir.g grad
ually replaced by stockings rr.jdc for 
the occasion out of net-ilk^- materi
als. As nearly every home had a 
fireplace the usual place to hang the 
stockings wot os'er the fireplace.

Treating Trees To 
Preserve Needles

Dropping needles or leaves o 
Christmas trees, which strip thi 
trees of color and Utter iho floor

lerefore. the discovery

im falling 
to family

that waterglstf spray will preveni 
tbe spruce leaves from 
comes as welcome i 
and housewife alike.

Besides preserving the foliage, 
the waterglass spray adds to the 
decorative effect of the spruce by 
leaving a slight silver sheen to the 
green of the needle-like leaves. The 
waterglass also has been found to 
ba a good fire retardant

The coUege found that the shed
ding of spruce leaves also can be 
retarded by placing the base of tha 
tree in a bucket of moist earth, 
peat moss or water. Users have re
ported tbe success of this treat
ment

Our Most Famous 
Christmas Trees

Moat famous of the nsUon's 
Chrtotaus trees are growing on tbe 
wooded rolling acres at the Rooat- 
vah estate at Hyde Park. N. Y. De
veloped as a result of a bobby which 
oeeuplad mneb of tbe late Pres. 
Ytanklla a Rooesvelfs spare time.

cels of 1
Tb. tiMt. itont imm-

bar, ate prlodpaBy of Herway 
ipraee. whlta spniea aad Douglaa 
fir. with a faw balmns also la-

AHbough tba tree grewiag waa i 
Mbby with 
iDstotsdthat 
way. OoaaaqutnUy abo^ i.000 to 
1000 traaa are maxfcatad every 
Christmas aaaaon.

The Gift? A5ulMcription

It’s ttetoi for
CKBETBMS
And han't ourt, at tinem;#ra aiM|
ganuina at wa know .bow tot 
maka it.
It it our fondott with that ovoiy 
ioywlllbayourtforthacomiag 
toaton.

Weberns Ca£e
Chris Weber 

Gerald Johnston
Harold Farrar 

Wilbur Keeler

We Hope For You and Yours 
A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS

Den’s Shoe & Harness Shop
MR. AND MRS. DON WILLET, PROP. 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

MIME
BUCK & GOLD

MR. AND MRS. WELDON OORN'EU.
MRS. »tAY OULLETTB 
MBS. MADGE RHUIE 
MRS. ALBERT MARTIR

MRS. LERA BECKER 
JULIA DAWBOR 
jAiaoc Rmn
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An old democratic custom 
the gate in Tokyo last week, 
city government banned kissing! pre«ed.”—Pathfinder.

got.ij 
The e 
sing Ip

This is a happy occasion 
on iehTch t6 extend 
to oil our friends our 
sincere wishes for 
o seoson of 
bright prosperity, 
obundont heolth ond 
enduring hoppincss.

Duffs
SHOES

WILLARD

STORK PAYS 
VMTfCE

The bird with the long legs 
and beak made a couple of local 
Air Porcc soldiers pace the floor 
of their local hospiuls over the 
week-end, according to M. Ser
geant Loren Portman, Army and 
Air Force BecruiUng Sergeant in 
the post office building in Nor
walk.

Henry Tutt. the former 
commander of Sandusky Recruit
ing Sution of which Huron Co. 
was a part, became the father of 
a son, bom in the Good Samari
tan HospiUl in Sandusky, 9 a. 
m. Mohday and T. Sergeant Hag
gerty present commander of the 
Sandusky Sub-station, becanje 
the proud poaseeaor of a daughte 
bom 11 p. m. Saturday before in 
ElyrU's Memorial HoepitaL The 
Sergeant also has a son, BilUe, 
10 monUis old.

Lt Tutt has been transferred 
I the Toledo SUtion and will 

have his family moved there as
___  -s possible. Sgt. Haggetty
has bis family in Elyria, but he 
anticipates moving them to San
dusky as soon as he is able to lo
cate an apartment or house.

KDRON COOHTT
COURT Hons

NORWALK—G. R. Ensminger, 
lAW. Main-sL, who 
^t previous charges filed 

against him since April, 194S, for 
practicing medicine wtihout 
proper license, is again in 
toils of the law on a similar 
charge. He was arrested 
warrant issued by Huron-co. 
Prosecutor Herbert H. Freeman 
for accepting a three dollar fee 
last week from a Mrs. Stephen 
Robinson on whom it is aUeged 
he administered medical treat
ment without first obuining a 
proper license.

MeADwhllGs £nsmingcr was 
comtnited to county jail to serve 

9(Mlay sentence imposed 
upon him by the court last spring. 
He was also fined $300 and costs. 
The case was appealed to the cir
cuit court, whkdi, in a decision 
handed down November 
last, upheld the verdict 
lower court.

RURALUFE | 
CENTQlffiWS

Last week the Richland Rural 
Life C«»ler besan to be a rtfalitv 
with the purchase of the 80-acre 
Floyd Reding iilrm, east of the 
Oakland church and about a mile 
north of the Crall road, in Weller 
Township, Richland County. i 

The cost of the farm is $10,000 
but not all in cash. Part of it 
will be a four-room house for 
Miss Bertha Reding and her 
brother near the Crall Road, ai, 
half mile or more from the old 
Reding homestead T^e old 
buildings will be utilized for the 
Center, but no definite plans 
have been made as to their use. 
as yet The Future Fanhera with' 
the help of the 4-H clubs have 
asked foV the job of tearing down. 
the barn and remodeling it 

The entire project expected to 
cost $40,000 will be financed with 
funds contributed by Richland 
County rural residents in a cam
paign now underway.

The Center will provide a 
camping grounds, meeting place, 
and recreation spot for young 
people and adults. While it wiU 
be used primarily by rural groups 
it will be open at times to other 
organizations.
RAm, RAm, AND RAIN
Why does it have to rain all day.

Be cloudy, dark and cold?
I’d like the weather another way 

If God would just Ukc hold.

My umbrella just sprung a leak, 
My raincoat’s at the cleaners. 

Weather like this for ano^r 
week.

And hatcehries will become 
duck breeders.

We’U just have to take It and no«

In Eur^ Tm sure it’s worse.
We at least have food despite the 

rain.
And with that no One should 

curse.
MoUie Dunn

No clergyman being present
L a recent hincheon, the host 

singled out a pious solemn-look^ 
ing man in Mack coat and tie, 
with a religious appearance and 
asked him to pronounce a bless
ing.

The gentleman after being ad- 
dresesd put his band to his ear 
and crazied forward intently.

*1 can ten you’re taT*r«ng to 
sir,” he said loudly, *1)01 
damn deal 1 can’t tell 
hell youre saying.'

♦ W A.

L Pm : 
what

mm

There comes a time of 
the year when all the 
problems and unpleasant 
happenings fade into 
nothingness, when we find 
it easy to forget the disap
pointments of the pxist. 
Christmas overshadows 
these unhappy experi
ences and we see before us‘ 
all the fine things of life, 
the courtesies and favors. 
of loyal friends.
And so, os you welcome 
the Christmas season, 
please remember that we 
are truly grateful for your 
fine consideration.

JUD’S SOHIO STATION
JUD MORRISON, Prop. JAMES CULLETT

MOW* P8 TOUR HEWS EARLY. I W.TMOOTH ETOREE HAVE WHAT TOU WAWT-BUT WBUn

r 19th, 
of the

SHELBY

FOOD FOR EUROPE

Food tbipments to Europe will 
cut domestic supplies of lard, 
sweet potatoes, meal, chickens 
and some canned fruits in 1948. 
Sugar, cheese, butter, bananas 
and dried fruits, which will not 
go abroad in large quantities, 
may be more plentiful — Path 
finder.

CIRdCIsE) o o •

\mm
The p<ul year has been an miojabie one. We have eoiisidered 

it n pleasure' and an honor to be ol service to you, our friends and 
customers. Your consideration and flood tviU are invaluabU to us and 
uie svish to take this means of esUendistf our thanks.

Added to this message is our moss sincere *.

^IRISTflilS GRCCTIRCS-
Bob and Ann Blackford

May this circle symbolize the growr 
ing circle of friends whom it has 
b^n our pleasure to serve these 
past yeors. We ore grateful for these 
associations and wish every one of 
you a Joyous Season.

m

MdMttrson Body B Fendof
CARL McPherson RICSIAROSWfiSK)



REUNION
AT

CIIRISTIvIAS
Bj BE1.EN PBTEONB 

lANET op«ned the door to her 
«l apartment, thinking ai ahe did to 
tttat it had been only a week alnee 
Oraig and ahe had aharcd thia apart* 
menl they called their “ivory tow
er/* named that because of iu odd 
shape. It had been a storage room 
aoti] ih 
prev;
hi# sympatheUe toward the pUght of 
Janet and Craig Norris, newly mar- 
ytad and bomeleas. bad cleared It 
eat partitioned it off Into two small 
looms and rented it to them.

Tiwi eras Just It months ago. Janet 
somemberad. draping her gloves oo 
fte table and lighting the lamp with 
the same gesture. Ihey had been 
Married only three weeks, just loog 
enough to realize they were impoe- 
JM on Craig'e family who were 
cramped tor quarters themselves. 

Just a week ago they had the 
• qaairei that had sent Craig from 

fte apartmeot It had been a blow

to his pride from tbe dsy of their 
wedding that Janet should continue 
wwtdaf. She enjoyed her position 
to the edvcrtifing firm where she 
had risen from a cleric to copy 
writer Is Just Uo years. Since she 

aftertoft the house Crslg la tbe

held duties, 
everything with their snide remeriu 
•hoot *lpoor Janet sUU woridag," 
end ft was more than Crslg eocdd

Tbe whole thing seemed so uo- 
koportant now. She glanced et tbe 
toltphooe. heft-Inclined to cell him 
home, but ber own recsicltrsnt ns- 
tore refused to allow such a move, 
flhe tanked on tbe radio Instead end 
fsetendcd tbe uers that welled to 
har eyes at the strains of “Silent 
JDghf* were merely tears of wear!- 
SM after tbe preparsUoo of tbe 
Imce party that morning. Delib* 
cntaly the opened the dresser draw 
gr to put away last night's Ironing. 
Ber eouvenlr bos loomed toznpUngly 
hcfingi her. Lifting the cover, she 
Itoiredf at the items she bed eoQect* 
ed: Craig's elssa ring, exchanged 
tor a diamood after their gradue- 
Hen from college: a pressed orchid, 
coe of those she bed eeirted at her 
.wedding; varioua cards, Cbrlstmaa, 
wanhrersary. birthday, vaJcoUoe. She 
ffeked up a small gift card and read 
•sate, **To my dear wife. Janet, on 
•to Ant Christmas/* It was tbe 
card, with the watch be bad giveo 
her tost year.

dreaser. She bed been a tool aha 
ieddid. Without Crslg, Christines 
coold never bold tbe seme oaesnlng 
tor ber as It once bad. 8ba didn't 
•top to lock the door for there was 
fttohing of value anyone could steel 
Arem her. Even ber tlW Christmas 
tons tying oo tbe Uble went un- 
■tolMili The one thing sbe must not 
tone was bappioees. end that was no 
tooftir In ber home with Craig gone.

She burriad Into ber coat ea she
_____Id breathJ.
toghta of stairs.
Itor ebaeks and she prayed with fan* 
•tfc mat that she was not toe late. 
JU chn rtscbed the tost Sight of 
gtoira, ibe crashed Into s Sgure 
tobo was hurrying up. as oblivious of 
Ato sortoondtogs as ahe. She gasped 
•I toe imped, hot the man quick- 
If rngitoed Ua betonea end caught 
her baton toa coold fall **JaiMU” 
An ertod.

ihn loeked nt him nlmact to dto> 
Anital Ihen. throwing ber erne 
nboot him she gave tuS vent to ber 
Acnrn. **Ob. cralgl Dexilng. 1 was

**Janet, Tve been such a fool 
1 dtdn*t realize ontil tonight what an 
nwftd tiriag pride can be. wm yon 
•vor torgive me?"

Bm aigbed. "There*# oototog to 
torgton. Crelg. 1 was toe one whe 
•ns wveog. rm golag to qtdt my 
ffb rl^ away.**

Ho, you muatn*! I4sB*lw«tto 
giprive you of any happtoeM end 
If yon waot to work. Fm not gtoag 
In step you.**

ttie toughed abel^lly. «*We1 ar^
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PRE INVENTORY
CLEARANCE

SAVE ON YOUR BUDGET BY SELECTING THE MERCHANDISE YOU NEED 
AT THESE RIDICULOUSLY LOW PRICES. MAKE OUR STORE YOUR GIFT 
HEADQUARTERS. BUY NOW, SAVE NOW. USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN 
. ALSO LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS.

WE DELIVER AND NO CHARGE FOR STORAGE.
$6.95 PAIR

VANITY LAMPS 
Now $2.00 Pair

$ 4.96 HMican OhUr ...
SU.96 OMk Chair ..........
$13.62 Arm Chair...........
$15.87 Leatherette Chair
$2230 Arm Chair .........
$33.95 Occasial Chair ... 
$37.96 Bate Eocker ........

.$ 2.49 

.$ 8.95 

.$ 7.95 

.$ 9.95 

.$ 9.95 

.$16.9A 

.$19.95

$61.00 WATERFALL

Cedar Chests
NOW

$34.95

>C«iC««(iC«CtCWW3C

$14.00-

TABLE LAMPS 
$7.95

$69.60 Lono^ Chair and Ottoman . 
$87.71 Lonnge Chair and Ottoman
'$98.75 Barrel Chair .. .>...............
$ 8.76 Vanity Bench ....................
$ 4.96 End Tables ..........................
$1039 End Tables ........................
$ 9.95 Cocktail Table ...................

.$3930
$48.60

.$49.60 

.$ 4.95 

.$ 2.95 

.$ 6.96 

.$ 4.95

$12.90

TABLE LAMPS 
$6.95

$12.00
$24.00
$12.00
$32.00
$12.06
$19.96
$18.05
$19.95

OocktaU Table ........
Olasa End Table .... 
Class End Table ... 
QIaaa Cocktail Table
Record Cabinet ___
Walnnt Smoker___
Walnut Smoker ___
Walnut Smoker —

.$ 7.95 

.$13.95 

.$ 6.95 
.$16.95 
.$ 6.95 
.$14.96 
.$13.95 
.$ 6.95

$ 9.95 Red Leatherette Chair...................... $ 7.96
$ 3.60 Red Wooden Rocker ......................... $2.76
$ 4.96 Indoor Golf Set................................. $3.00
$ 3.96 Metal Bcooter..................................... $2.95
$ 4.60 Wooden Scooter................................. $ 1.00
$1495 Large Wagon........................................$ 8.95
$ .79 Small Ironing Board.......................... $ .69

$ .95 Child’s Rake, Shovel and Hoe Set...... $ .69
$ 239 Mexican made Chair..........................$1.50
i 3.46 Wheelbarrow.......................................$2.25
$ 1.69 - Wheelbarrow.......................................$ .79
$ 7.76 Metal Pedal Kiddy Car ................... $ 4.95
$ 3.50 Nursery Seats .........................................$ 1.95

Boy’s WorkBench complete with tools $2495 
Sleds. aU sixes..........................$3.95 to $5.95

Off on All
KNIFE AND FORK SETS

ALSO

SILERWARE

Off on All
ELECTRIC HEATERS

$ 495 Hassock ............................................... $ 2.95
$10.58 Hassock ...............................................$495
$ 5.75 Hamock ...............................................$ 2.95
$10.95 Comer Wahtnot ................................ $ 7.95
$10.95 Comer Wahtnot..................................$ 6.95
$ 6.72 Wall Shelves.......................................$ 2,9:

I Off on All
I SHAG RUGS RAG RUGS 
[ THROW RUGS
$24.95 Bar and Stool......................................$ 9.95
$29.95 62-piece Set Dishes............................ $17.95
$ 2.95 5-piece Refrigerator Set ..................... $ 1.95
S 9.95 8-piece Stainless Kitchen Set ..........$ 3.95
$ 8.95 8-piece Wine Set ................................ $ 5.25
S 135 Crockery Dripolator ..........................$ ,79

ewram<(vwmtira<,«m<

Off on All 
PICTURES

$1896

TABLE LAMPS 
$4.95

$22.00 . Sewing Cabinet ...............
$36.00 Sewing Cabinet ...............
$ 8.50 Sewing Cabinet ...............
$11.95 Telephone Stand...............
$38.00 Walnnt Desk ..................
$17.96 Juvenile Desk and Chair

.$16.95 

.$23.95 

..$3.00 

.$ 7.95 

.$1495 

.$11.96

$7425 SeUers 5-pc. Breakfast Set................ $54.95
$7495 Porcelain Breakfast Set.......................$39.95
$15.44 Aluminum top Work Table.................$ 8.96
$10.95 Unfinished Drop Leaf Table ...............$6.45
$149.50 5-piece Dinette Set with Buffet........$99.95
$269.00 9-piece Dining Suite.........................$199.50
$336.00 Twin Bed Bedroom Suite ...............$199.55

$2.00^ Discount on All 
CAST ALUMINUM WARE 

$5.40 to $15.85

$ 2.95 Cookie Jar.............................................$ 1.95
$4730 Emerson Portable Radio .....................$39.95
$52.00 Westinghonse Portable E;Jio ............. $39.95
$32.95 Emerson Radio..................................... $2495
$149.50 Round Oak Gas Range ...................$119.50
«vc«nt«icic«tcwa

V2
Off on

PIN-UP LAMPS

i

i

Off on All 
ODD DISHES

$89.50 Bedroom Suite, 3-pc. walnnt............ $69.60
$3930 Famous make Tnftless Mattress........ $24.50
$29.96 Famons make Felt Mattress..............$16.95
$26.00 Juvenile Wardrobe .............................$14.96
$29.96 Odd Walnnt Beds ...............................$14.95

$284.50 Magic Chef Combination Range,
Bottled Gas and Coal.................’__ $225.00

$ 3.95 Electric Boilmaster............................. $ 1.95
$ 6.60 Electric 2-slice Toaster ......................{ 4,95

$1230 JnvMiile Desk and Chair .... 
$9.96 Juvenile Dftk and Chair . .... 
$1496 Jnvenile Table and Chair Set 

Joveaile TaUa and Chair Set

.9 8.95 

.9 7.96 

.110.95 

.$ 339

Immediate Delivery on 
Westinghouse Refrigerators 
Ranges, Laundromats, Irons

Off on
WASTEPAPER BASKETS S

$ 435 Electric 2-slice Toaster ..................... % 2.85
% 4.95 8-li^t Christmas Decoration..............$ 335
$ 436 3-lig:ht Christmas Decoration..............$2.76
I 8.76 S-li$^ Christmas Decoration..............$ 5.96

Shelby Hardware & Furniture Co.
40 E. Main St.



N«w StylM MM«hr Ofwiaiiglit
On U.S. PurM, Author DedarM

FaskhMi chwa wkich Ikt* broosht' the radkaOr wtm 
■tvlw to the United States are mereljr another onslansfat 
hr foreign designers on the Americaa p^et^ in 
Ofiaion of Phiiip Wylie, noted author and obserrcr of the

' ”A^jS'a8^lMS*as*i^eiiaui woiMn sabmit to theae 
foreign dIeUtors they can’t afford to down their no^ 

i at Ubangi women for hmertlng a pbte in their lip, he 
dedvw.

*‘For ffiodora fubioo bos be- 
OOBM ft bi|r boftinftss. controUftd not 
faf mOftdr’ft r«ft! datir* for dot- 
%. her good tftftU ft^ propftT 
lOTft oroftment, but by ft mero 
oenBMKiftl sroed of the moat 
cyokftl ftod ezploitftUoos TDricty.*'

'"^^ta^orW of feohion hu oae 
panose; to meka u mo|* laeneT

aaythiaa, prodpHate each tan-
dmeiefta

**Z>edCMr* is ft T«ry good 
aMss for thoftft who promote the 
psad: they hove designs on one 
IUl«{ Amerim’s pocketbook.** 

VlMddoB designers who hftve de- 
•1^ oo the AoMricftn pocket- 
book hftte one tried end true 
fbcmnlsp fteeordisg to Wjdie. who

**Bftch Dew style his been one 
kkst bftt raftde miUdy’s extent 
wftrdrohe obsolete. Fashion's aim
has beeomft to shame American 
WteDftD into constant buying with- 
oofc any real need at all. 
tadmiqoe of mass panic hr>*

The
been

marrilessly emnIoyed« throo^ ad- 
vartisiag and nigh-praasura pab- 
lie reteBoas. to koap tha ladiaa 
afraid that iHiat thay ham In tha 
way of elathaa is forarar too tong.

*‘Today it is impcaafida for a 
womaa io ba draoBad**corroeUy* 
far nnra than a faw maatha wldb- 
oat M dothoa.** 

dteoriraii wooMn ohotdd ba

eord. ofteo injvna thate hadth. 
aad eaastesOy mbotegao thalr 
bank aoeoanta.

I atoarte. *Firat ^naadad,”
ba a gana:._____________
fact that any draaa or garaeaat 
which ia baaotiftd to waar is al- 
ways bcautifal. faddish or not. 
Naxt should coat tha slmnte oA. 
mission that anything wU^ :

U funedw i
lidaoos.public d»n«p.«.i«''t£?’JL.. 

en who sedulously follow fashion 
today, are, one and all, prise

both
rtha

are, one 
on hii 

i I'st."
istory’a greatest

TO SPREAD CHRISTMAS CHEER FOR THE 
WHOLE YEAR - SEND THE PLYMOUTH 
ADVERTISER — ONLY $250 — A Real Gift!

RjRaIT
CHRISTMAS
AND MAY GOD BLESS YOU!

That's our simple wish for all.

Tip Top Cleaners
GENE HENRY ‘

It is our holidoy wish fhot this Christ-..........
mas will be the "happiest ever" ortd 
that the New Yeor will unfold o bright ^ 
new future for you. ^

Cornell’s Beauty Sheppe
MMJLY DUNN MRS. WELDON ONINEU.

CORDIAL

wm
GJi/Udlnu^

BRJUirORD'S
RESTAURANT

Mr. and Mra. Jrrfin Bradford 
Margaret Bradford

Mrg. Chaa. Bixby Lois Brisbt A1 Griffith

THEPLYMOWm (OHIO.) APVEBT18ER. THOHSPAY. DEOSMBEB *$, I84T

Chrikmas With the Pion^rs 
Held Deep Religious Meaning

pHBTSTMAS on tbo frontier.
^ new bands of plimeert pushed 
aver westward to carve 

virgin plains
nplre
ilder-

, was in marked contrast '

There was more meaning then In 
the words of The Book concerning 
shepherds io a certain' country

opie
toodithat time ba»s< 

ia those di 
much closer

Those blaak plains could be the 
ODOS tbe Wise Men crossed, this the 
Right and yon sloeping village. Beth- 
labem. Tbe faith of tbe trail break- 
an was that of tha Wisa Men.

Ob Christmas Eve tbe plooeer 
folks would gather In a crude Uttte 
church or srhiwlbrniie where chil
dren recited their pieces and sang

calico doll fr<»n Santa Claus. 
But that doll, made from spare 
strips of bright cloth, probably was 
more treasured than any modem 
doll that can aay “Mama,” go to 
sleep and perhaps require a diaper.

Qiildren who received a slate pen- 
cU or a shell-box. s little affair 
covered with shells and containing a 
amall mirror, were tbe special fa
vorites of Santa.

For goodies, no Christmas was 
complete without iu pans of pop
corn and ropes of molasses taffy. 
In rare cases there might be a bag 
of candy.
fN THE IsoUted cabins It wasn't 
^ so easy to gather with one's neigh
bors to celebrate. There were 
wtdves In the, timber and baing 
caught in a sudden storm oo tbe 
plooeer traOs spellad death.

Christmas in some places meant 
a bobsled rbli or perhaps a square

B. & O RAILROAD ; w ay'“^!
HAS A GOOD YEAR addition of large numbers of ante and rabbits which 

erful modem locomotives

. the 6CS 
rabbits '

j powerfi 
’ of

extends holiday greetings to all

sage featured in the December 
issue of the company's magazine, 
out recently. In it he says that 
the year 1947 will stand up well 
with any of its predecessors on 
the B. Sc O., with employment 
steady and at a high level, and 
with encouraging signs of a bet
ter undersUnding^ between man
agement and men.'

■ He states that large additions 
to equipment in both powerful, 
modem locomotives new
freight cars, delivered this year 
and^ promised for next, will en
able the B. & O. to handle its in
creasing business to the greater 
satisfaction of shippers, but potote 
out that tbe railroads

Uon still further through subetan 
Ual 1948 deliveries of additional 

this year.equipment ordered

Offer Extra Bounty 
For The Killing of Foxes

NORWALK—A> a tuither in- 
ducement to help reduce the fox 
population this winter in Huron, 
Seneca, Sandusky and Erie-coa., 
the Milan Brewing Co. will pay 
a $3 bounty for each red or grey 
fox

pccially noted this fall as well as 
etodc and fowl damage to farm
ers has been due to the abnormal., 
i^ease of foxes during the psM 
few years.

The extra bounty offered, it ia 
believed, will not only make te 
bunting profitable as well as af
ford a lot of pleasure in the sport, 
but wiU materially reduce gams 
losses and damage incurred by 
fanners.

JUNIOR CLASS TO 
HOLD BKATIHO PABTY

Hembo, of the Junior CUl. €i . 
ity for each red or grey the local High School will hold a ' 
i by hunter, and faitn-1 duUng party on Friday, Deeam- 

ets it wai announced by JoKph ^ ^eUi at Hone's Pond. Hia 
group wUl meet at «:« at tbe 
bon^ of Mtes Edna Tnncm 
Myers and transportatkm will be 
furnished from there.

The bounty to be paid by the 
brewery will be in addition to $3

the grave problem of rising costs 
and inadequate comings and will 
not be able to go ahead with im
provements estoPtlal to n»et the' 
nation’s transportation needs un
til they are granted higher freight I 
rates.

' His COTiplete message follows: 
**As we approach the holiday 

season and Rie beginning of an
other year it is well to take stock 
on the job done during the last 
twelve months.

“On the whole I think that 
1947 will stand up well with any 
of Its predecessors. We have 
handled the largest peace-time 
business in our history and have 
made new operating records.

I “We have continued an aggres
sive program of betterment in 
line, track, structures, yards and

At this busy time ot the yeor, we wum ju*. 
two words with you—

ae
PAUL’S NURSERY

MR. AND MRS. PAUL 8TOODT 
Roots M PLYlMUm OHIO

soogs about the birth of tbe Cbrist 
CblkL Santa would band out mos
quito-bar sacks of caody, a golden 
orange or an apple to caCb one. 
and childhood rapture would make 
that meager offering truly a gift of 
gold and frankincense.

skimmed over the snowy 
trystde with sleigh bells jingling sc- 
eompanlment to the caroling of 
"Jingle Bells. Jingle BeUs.**

Except in the forest regions, few 
ebUdren enjoyed the tight of a 
Cbrisbnas tree. But always they 
hung* tq> tbdr stedclngs, an old 
custom of tbelr forefatbera.

It was a lucky boy who awoke 
Cbrlstmas to gad a new
ack-knlfe in his stocking; s lucky 

beads
Jadi
gfrl who received a string of bes<

dance, often followed by a turkey 
dinner costing SS cents.

Gifts, if any. generally were in 
the form of utiliUrian mittens, muf
flers or home-made boots. -For the 
women there might be a piece of 
Intricate handiwork to which some 
enterprUing friend had devoted her 
spare time for months.

Tbrou^out the holiday seasc__
candle btmaed in the attic window, 
guiding late-faring travelers to sheP 
tar—the Star of Bethlebem on tbeBethlebem
frcnller.

But withall these bsrdy folks bad 
as much fun as their great-grand
sons and daughters who again this 
year wQl cal^rate by exchanging 
elaborate gifts, dancing to name 
bands, feasting with no worries that 
tomorrow tbara Otoy be nothing to 
tbe electric refri|t>atof.

SOTEB WARS FOB CBBSOUS . . . Ba haawa tort Barta to aat 
latrt ta teU htos, art that hefera ym tka gcatel aairt wrt «rap dawa 
tea ekteaey art tcave psessati far aB gaad hays. glA art dags.

mr IN TDfB . . . Tiigstna aS aver AaMrtaa wfll Maap wHb tm 
aya aprt •• CkrtsrtMs Etw-B they are tacky they rtfrt aaa flaalate. 
tort aa ha horrlca aa hit way, Tlwaa yaaagaters arrlvad la trta to 
hmr, •mmrr Chrtafss to aS. art to aB a

I

As Christmas draws near we realise that our past success 
and our future success must be deeply rooted in the soil of friend' 
ship and confidence of our customers.

Folks, it has been a pleasure to serve you this past year. We 
appreciate the confidence and patience you have given us.

We hope to serve you better in 19<8 and so at Clover Farm 
we scy— 1

Ultrrp Cfjrtfitmafi anh 

^ ?|appp iSetti Pear

Sottles Ikver Fan $l«n
MR. AND MRS. CHARLES SUTHSS 

* LoisSutdes Ray Mills MnuShaver 
' ' Rody CbUins Chester Baker Garmdla Poiner
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AMBULANCE TRJCP8

Tile McQuatc ambulance made 
the foUo\ying tilpa the peat week; 
Un. C. B. Wentz from the 
home of Mrs. Paul RuaseU to the 
Manafleld General Hospital on 
VHday for x-ray and returned 
the same day.
Sunday morning, Mrs. Ray Cau* 

dill and infant daughter released

and taken to home ot Hiram 
Reed on Route 61.

Sunday afternoon Mrs. Charles 
Cunren was taken from her home 
on Plymouth Street to the Wil 
lard Municipal Hospital.

The Adearthar 4 <

AT THIS HOLIDAY SEASON
OOH PLEASANT ASSOCIATIONS INSPIRE SIN- 
CEHE8T APPRECIATION. AND MAY YOUN 
HOLIDAY HAPPINESS AND OOOD CHEER EN
DURE THROUGH ALL THE YEAR.

THORR E. WOODWORTH
MOTORIST MUTUAL INBURANCE COMPANY 

MIDLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

§ood Wishes
44a SUuUmal

May the s^on be one full ol jo> 
and happiness to each and ev- 

- erypne.

Hud's Garage
DARRELL HUD60N, PROP.

Eear of Fisher Service Station 
Plymouth, Ohio

Holiday
CHEEROnce Acain We Ceeet The 

Cheietmas Houcat Season 
With A TNue Apiuecutios 
Or Its FVu. Meaning. May 
It Bung You Peace. Jot And 
Contentment That Wiu. Re.
MAIN With You Always.

DON'S GRILL
MR. AND MRS. DON LEVERING '

' Ita. Ontrad* HoDod Mn. RM«i Thompm
Mn. BMm Moan Mrs. Otaeo Ettio Klu Inao Myrn

is DO nstraiot fai 
Ibe hewtiDCts ot .this year's 
SEASON'S GREETINGS-the 
wsimth of peace end coateot- 
ment b everywthere. Joy b in 
Ibe hearts of all.

With good rcasoo, then, we 
are happy in the belief that Ihb 

^ seaaoB’a greetings b a reality 
rather then a wish.

DIERRY CHRISTfflRS

Webber's
RBXALLSTORE

. MRS. LURA WE8BBI 
THOMAS wniiyi

4^

^ DRWKSfDR CHRISTIES FESTIVUiES Christmas Held 
Twice Yearly

If children Initead of their per- 
ents were allowed to chooac the 
family homesite. the tiny Ashing 

? of Rodanthc. N C, would

r celebrate two

i««;e 
tome
Here’s a place »...
Chrtstmaaes every 

Santa Clau*. hia reindeer scam
pering over the tanda of North 
Carolina’s outer banhs. makes his

CW..U swui on use nigm oi 
December 2A. Hardly have the chil
dren recovered from their oversup
ply of candy and wild duck when 
SonU returns in lime for "Old 
Christmas.’’ which for hundreds of 
years Rodantheans have celebrated 
on January 5. This Ume, however. 
Santa la accompatUed by a mcnao* 
log ogre, known aa "Old Buck."

■ Olli

yyHEW^e stcgdng is hung

tree's decorated to the satisfac
tion of everyone, it's time to sit 
back and admire the results of 
your handiwork. You may like to 
listen to Christmas carols, or it 
may be the custom in your home 
to exchange gifU after the tree 
trimming. In any event, all hands 
will be ready for a loni^ refresh
ing drink. All throui^ the holi
day season you’ll find many oc
casions to ser\*e good drinks.

Many times a tall gloss of pale 
dry ginger ale, with its delicate 
flavor and fine tang will just hit 

j the spot. Keep it on hand In your 
! refrigerator, tuong with club soda 

or sparkling water, canned or; 
bottled fruit juices, and in a 
twinkling you can serve a wide 
choice of drinks to unexpected 
callers. The younger set will en
joy this arrangement, too, for they 
can whip up their favorite drinks

a^any time when the gang de-

Here's a quick one. so easy with 
the ingrcdfenls in the refriger
ator, chilled and ready for use.

Ptaeapple FUp
i'g cup* pin««ppi« Juke
Pale dry ginger ale
Divide pineapple juice in 4 tall 

glasses and All glasses with ginger 
ale. A scoop of vanilla or pine
apple ice cream may be added

Fruit Ginger Ale
'« cup lemon Juice
1 ripe banana (maahed))
*j cup sugar
‘4 cup light cream ^
2 cups chilled ginger ale
Combine lemon juice. b:<r..'m.i

and sugar. Stir until sugar i- dis
solved and chili mixture Add 

m and ginger ale and

..^1 % ^ ^ IT:2m
ir tree and wrapping gifts on the sands of Santa Menlci beach!

«tM takes care of the bad children 
triiile Sants administers to the good.

The historical background ol "Old 
Qiristmas’’ Is unecrUlii, It may be

n calen-I throwpack to the Gregori 
dar or It may have started »» ■ 
celebration of the Twelfdj Night— 
when the wise men came to Bethle
hem bearing gilt* for the Christ 
child—that somchov
ule a day. ..........
Night Is celebrated on January A 

; But those celebrations arc far dif- 
1 ferent from Rodanthe's "Old Christ- 
! mas/’ which only in recent years

What Can A Woman Do? Tl'.c death of an absent-minded 
professor was traced to iho fact 
that he had just finished smoking 
a cig>ir in a hotel room and had

"Now/* said the college mai 
his dad at the ffiotball game, 
■Youll see more excitement for 

two dollars than you ever 
before.”

•T don’t know about that, ’ Ap
plied the old gent. "That's what 
1 paid for my marriage license.”

Chevrolet oa
of the lop winners in GM’s *'My Job Conlest’' Farrier woo his new 

car for writing a leUrr oa Us job aiad why he IBied H, and was the only 
OUe CM cwploye to wU «m of the. 46 automobUn offered (or the best 
letters.

HOT FIG MUFFINS

.. U

■' A

H; m
By BBTTY NEWTON

If you have the custom in yoor 
fomfly of bsTlnf a leieurely

prUte climax to the thrill of open- 
fair Here Is a menu which 
is more like Inach then breakfast, 
but the grand feature is that 

«n?msr> with all the 
triauainffs, which follows later in 
the day, means that only two 

serred. So the cooksaeeli ore serred, 
hoeaboUdey, toe!

Ftek GHotf relt wM Chwry liar 
iMbMIm OrivBMoa 

ns M«mu

A tip for the Qiriobnae Bpmd 
measure dry iBgrvedteats 

and ehoi^aing for tiia ~ 
day before. Merely

lar 
4<X t

Sift floor, salt, sugar and hak

ito floor until very fine. 
Combine milk and beaten egg and

Pill greased mof&n tins
iped figs. 
2/8 full.

to the host of acquaintances 
who hove given us the privi lege 
of serving them in the post.

Ckaaberry MofBn.<i 
1 a tkm
I MO. kaOlas pewarr 

14 0, emaa

l«ss
1 a wflk
4 «w- mM ibMWaiwr 
1 a imw «h*k CTMWrriM

Sift together dry ingredients. 
Beat egg Hlghay* odd mOk and 

' to dry fai^idieatST etirTing

Curpen’s Jeweliy & Gift Sfiop
Peoples National Bank Bldg. Plymouth, CMiio

MR. AND MRS. EDW.XRD B. CURPEN

Mrs. Viola Rooks Miss PkyUis Haines
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Santa Claus Letters
Must yhe way they used to 

North Forgot that since I go to echo 
?iiy don't you stay arwina can spell words toa I’ll slide on 
I want a sled, an ironiny that s-l-e<l and say won't 1 have 
ind a wet and drink dolL'fun. 1 hope I can kUl me .a bear

Dear SanU:
I know it is cold at the 

Pole. Why don't 
bare? 
board and
1 haw rooet every thing else. I with that g-u-n, gi^ 
vm rai* vnu somethlnf to eat so__ put you something to eat
at our tree, have tried to be a 
g^ girl.

66^Pl>Tnouth SL, 
Plymouth, Ohio

Dear Sanumu Clau 
a UtUe s• six years old and 
rst gra

Please bring me a Betsy wet 
doU, a bui^ bed. iron, ironing 
board an a set of dishes 
Christmas, and please bring my 
little brother something to play 
with too. We will leave cookies 
and milk under the tree for you.

Yours truly,
Mary Ann Hass

Dear SanU Claus:
I wonder ii you have a Baby 

Sparkle, some house slippers, a 
few books and a cash register to 
put imder our Xmas tree for me.

m put something under the 
Xmas tree for you to eat if you 
are hungry.

Goodbye SanU

'our friend. 
Ray

Dear SanU:
I like drums but mamma says 

drums are for boys, so please 
bring roe a nice dolly. If you do 
not have enough bring my 
old doUy some new cloths.

Please bring me lots of new 
dresses and new shoes.

Better not come down our 
chimney as we have no fireplace 
and our stove is awfully hot ni 
be waiting for you upstairs so I 
won’t be in your way.

Love
Carol Schneider

Dear SanU Calus 
I would like you to bring me 

a doll and a little toy piano and 
a tittle toy stove and I want them 
for Christmas, my name is Ellen 
Louise Binion. *

Dear Santa Claus 
I want a doll, if you have time. 

Here is the doll I want (Picture

Td like a yellow sweater like my | da. also a Uble and a set of j 
dad's. Say Santa, there’s a swell es' also a light statues and a 1 ^ve tried to be 

o 1 hope you will iremember '
disbM

also a light statues and a can* 
couple ddwn on 19 West Higb St, |die and wrist watch. This is aU I 
I hope you’ll remember^-and al*'can think of Santa Claus and HI Please bring me a buggy, a 
so 1 hava^two sisters, and my ;be looking for you Xmas eve. doU, a bathinettc, a game of *^14
teachers, Mrs. Port and Miss | Vaughn D’Lee Faust M^d” a^ some book.
Be!fiel—Remember the children 
that don’t have any daddy’s or 
mama’s to love them.

Merry Christmas Santa
Tdmmie Jackson

What 1 want lor Christmas;
Electric train, gun holster, cap 

gun. house -slippers, gloves, hat 
games, flashlight. Mickey Mouse 
watch.

* Dick
Plymouth. Ohio 

Dec. 18. 1947
Dear Santa:

Please bring me a wind up 
train, a truck with can, a pencil 
box. I will have cazuly and 
fruit for you on the table when 
you come Christmas eve.

TTiank You 
Your Friend

Thomas

Dear Santa Claus 
1 would like a Toy Tent and a 

baby buggy and a natural skin 
doll. Also tend me a little Xmas 

• put
little stove to pW 

Pan*

tree and come decorations to ] 
e tree; a little stove t 
and a cupboard and i

Dear Santa
Don't forget my two little sis> 

Iters Susso and Patty.
Barbara Cook

j live.

, sister two years old she wants How are you? I hope you 
a Teddy Bear. You kzmw where have enough toys to go all around 

the world. I am a little boy 7 
yrs. old. I would like for Christ
mas an electric train, and a big 
dump buck some huts and can
dy. 1 will leave a treat for you 

toUe.
TTumk you Sahta

Deryl Ream 
70 W Broadway 
Plymouth, Ohie

Dear Santa Claus 
I am a little girl six years old 

in the first grade of scbiML Right 
I have a cold. For Christ

mas I would like a skating doll, 
teddy bear, and a climbing mon
key. Don’t forget my sister Ruth, 
She is thirteen year^ old.

Bye till Chris^nas eve.
Sandra Lee Barnes

Dear Sanu 
1 am six years old. 1 want an 

eUctric tram and teddy bear, tel
ephone; fknn with for
Itnyam

Charles
Dec. 17; 1947

I am six years old smd In the 
fizat grade.

I am Mary Ellen Briggs enclosed.) Do not forget the poor 
boys and girls.

Yours tx\tly
Maxine Mac White

Deer Sanu Claus:
I have grown too' big for my 

trkycle so I would like a 9-wbeel 
bike most of all I would also 
like a cash register and roller 
skates, 1 do hope you have some 
thingn for all chil^n because I 
would not want any to be sad 
mi Christmas day.

Patricia Grabach

Dear SanU Claus:
I hope you are very happy, 

other day Paw said Maw ru 
that g-u-n, and I'll pick out 
i-l-e

Dear SanU 
I want a dress, blouse and 

stockings and a doll and what 
ever you want to bring me.

Betty Myers

Pl3rmouth, ( 
ccemberDecember 

Dear SanU Claus—*
I am just six years old and in 

the first grade, 1 have been pret
ty good, so I would specially like 

.a firei-l-e-d and hsvc them put away. | a two wheeler bike, a fire en^e, 
Thoy spelled the words right out a filling sUtion and most of all,

MM.TH&vuf

Cfariiunas u the dme of year when we are happiest to 
fumtdi you with telephooe service. This year our 
wires will be carrying a rccocd number of mesmges of 
Joy and good cheer. So we suggest you spread your 
calls in the week between the holiday*.

We take tiinc out now to %riib a Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year to all of you—from aU of us.

Northern Ohio Telephone Co.

U,OMOTliUI MUSTMAt

FRIENDS,
WE GREET YOU!

We're thinking obout you and 
wishing for you immeosuroble happi
ness in the Yulefide.seoson. We've en- 

■ joyed our ossociofions with you these 
post twelve months and eogerly owoit 
the opportunity of serving you in the 
future.

Mian t cmhtMiU

ROBEY’S
ELTON AND ELOISE ROBERTSON 

EDNABIYERS

ADDreciatio
ate stmastime

Arrival of th* Chrfrtma. 
Seoion remind. M of our 
obligations to Hie 'fine 
people of thit commuhity.

Wo appreciate the excel
lent treatment we iMve re
ceived and toko thb mean, 
of unding our Quetingt

Hass Marathon Service
SKBBT AND RUSS

7Ae

BLESSINGS

THE ADVERTISER MAEES A 
MICE CHRISTMAS am EV
ERY WEEK or TIK YEAH.

RMd tka iebulou. I«* terr of 
h. ptiac* who auiM ih. 
iMWhUt o< ■ peer BBslUidwfc. 
lee ~MeStta AreMaa Wglmr 
B The Amaricaii'Weakly, the 

ithtrlbulea wHh

of every three diawing benefit, 
were vetcrani-

Tbe ttS2S new benefit eleims
fUed In -November, CoUopy mM, 
conetitated a one-eixtfa drop from 
the October total

i, rqrorted to be improving nli»-

*^Her Midrew i. Room SU, TUtA 
Central St. Luke’, HiaplUl Elgt 
118th streel Clevelmd.

The Ttoxell fomil 
many locally, but 
Shelby.UNDEROOES OPERA'nOlf

Judith Troxell, daughter of Mr. . ,
and Mrt. Cheater Troxell, under- To avoid .enibwra^g qu 
went an operation for on alncess tioos, Sanu la cyhanging Ma roa 
on the brain Saturday at St 'suit for a neat pinotripe thla trip, 
Luke'a hoopiUl in Cleveland

BDIIDArB CmCAaO HEBAUN 
AMERICAN.

PROBATE COURT

The will of the late Emma U- 
vensporger has been admitted to 
probate. Charles Livensporger 
appointed executor of esUte es
timated at $5,000.

NOT LONG TO BUFFER
The minister of a local churdi 

wag interviewing the old man 
who wanted to fix a date for his 
forthcoming wedding with a lady 
of the same age.

“Haven't you felt it rather late 
in life to venture on the stormy 
sea of matrimony?” asked the 
minister, smilingly.

“Well, it be like this,” replied 
the old boy os he fumbled ner
vously with his hat. T sort of 
figur^ out that if this ’ere mar
riage business didn't turn out 
kind of right I shouldn't* have 
long to put up with it”

eus wanted cameL

was unable to get the camel 
move.

At lost the lady dismounted 
and started to pet it Suddenly 
the camel galloped away.

“Madam." demanded' the keep
er, “What did you do to that cam-

*t’ tickled him,'* she replied. *
“WelL” said the keeper, “tickk 

me—Fve got to catch him."

TAc cordiaU/jr of ChristmM is one of tko 
finost bleuings that aay of mt con postiUy 
enjoy: To us, CArutmoi mesni mn^ mart 
than fust the opporUmity of presenti/tf ami 
receiviag gifts. Ift more them a teasom of 
exchanging greetings assi it goes far daeptt 
than the traditional festive oecasiotu.

^ Christmas, /of ai. w • season of genssmt 
good will and hmppimaes, m time of thosJm- 
pvimg for oU.

Brown & Miller
STACY a BROWN B. BERYL MILLER

BILL MILLER ROBERT ECKELBERSY
KENNETH ECHELBERRY

In the churches were rung. At ex* 
ectlj midnight the toiling changed to 
■ Joyful peat announcing the birth 
of the Christ

In the dark chambers high above 
the turmoU sad strife of human. Itte. 
dwelt the AposUte of Peace, wboee 
•aluUtioni were ttever so wrieooe

feast
tolls in his traditions.

Quaint Swiss Custom 
Of Meeting Lover

Forecasting la ritualised In Sarltt.' 
ertand. Grandma goes to the cellar, 
selecta the moet perfect onlca. 
halves It end peels U layers, oae 
tor each-month. The next day these 
layers show wbat the areatbar wJH 
be during tbe coming year.

The daugbttr ot the bouae goes 
about town at midnight to drink 
firom nine different fountains. Than 
she gbe* to church. She expects to 
meet her unknown lover on tbe 
church sU'p*.

JOBS ARE HARDER TO OET 
IT YOU ARE 48 OR OVER

COLUMBUS, O.—Older work-
ding 1.

difficult to get Jobe, Frank. J, 
Collopy, administrator of tbe 
Ohio Bureau of Unemployment 
Compensation, reported. |

Of nearty 4,000 penoot who 
drew their first unemptoyro«t 
benefit checks unefer the Oliio 
Law last month, moat ,of the men 
and 29 percent ofthe women were 
45 years of age or over. Collopy 
said that itemployroent of aucb 
older wprkers was largely de
pendent upon the relaxation of 
age reatrictions in hiring.

The number of benefit rt^p- 
ed to a new post- 
November. The 

weekly average of 25.721 peraoos 
who drew benefits constituted a 
oie-fifth drop from October. In 
November, three out of five ben* 
efit recipients wert^ Dao-veteraqs. 
a dJattnet fiem-tlM rii-

Mm It c—Hww tfcwgkit 
riw tif, o» Ike M«r Yew etti 
My yea be Maned «Mi a 
vaoMi of hawtoen aad Rtae- 
perity Mch aa yea bava aavar 
emfeyeS balaia.
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Knight Insurance Agency
Fred A. Staffer, Agent

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

L. Z. Davis
Clev^nA.Pl4f n DeeUtM - 

■ Cleveland Sews Cleveland Press
Sandusky Register

Thank you, friends and nei^* 
bors, for your fine cooperation 
and hdpU oourtesy in the past 
veai. We look forward to a 
bri^ future and hojpe you will 
receive a generous mare of tbe 
good wOT and hippincas so 
modi in evidence today.

ms
Plymouth Coal Co.

Mr. and Mrs. L. K. McDoujal
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

IT IS A
LEASANT

CUSTOM
TIm tfadiHoMi procHcR of 

•xtanditig Smsor's GimE- 
iRg* it 0 pfooMRt one for at. 
Each year w* look forward lo 

rMmot bocaota S offm 
ra iploadld opparfoRily 

axproot ovr tbicara op- - 
pradatioM to each of you.

LOIXAND'S DaiRT
BOB AND MABTHA LOPLANO

Dick Pittenger Bob Han^itoil
Barney Reams CIhm. Wolfertdiw*er

.i; .......... o ..........



THK liVMlkTO (OHIO,) AOVBimSBi. THUBSPAT.

HEADS COUM d«nt of Schools at N«w Lebaxtoo* 
near Dayton, Ohio.

Attending Ashland College 
from Plymouth are Gordon Sea* 
holts, 65 W. Broadway, and Bob

AiW^id. Ohlo-GIcn C. C!«y- Samp^, "i 
Ion of the History Department of
Ohio State University has been ...........

ident of Ashland

1.1. SAYS MENY CMSTMAS WITH H8UY flM HWR TKE

selected as presii 
College, the Board

places Dr. Raymond W. Biz 
ifessor of history who servedprofa 

ior tJthe past three years as in
terim president. He will assfbne

The elderly couple had saved' 
r years to buy an auh>mobile. 
nally they had their car and set 

out joyfuliy on a long-nlanned 
trip to the West *

Before ,trav^ling mady mUes
hi> duUM with the opening “'ey began experiencing a lucr 
at the coUege year in September. |<^<m of miihapn Each time 

Clayton, 
lid. wlU b

being only 37 years the wife noticed that her hus
band took out his driver's license 
and examined it carefully bc:(/re 
proceeding on their way.

old, wlU be the youngest presi
dent in the history of the col
lage. A graduate of Miami Uni- 
▼earsity, Clayton has completed 
the requirement for the degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy at Ohio
State University. For the past| “For reassurance. Mary, for re- 
fiftMn years he has been engaged assurance," he explained. ‘This 
in the field of education. Five here license states that I am corn- 
years were spent as Superinten- patent to operate an automobllel"

I''':

(2k’d±tnia±

MAY THE SPIRIT 
OFCHRISTMAS-

on €artl^ 
^oo^rtniU to itten'
Reign unchallen 
in this w 
eVer more

Peoples National Bank
Member F. D. /. C.

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

X %

SShli4£iS«.xl.j.,. ii
rpHAT a bif railroad can have a bit of scnlimcnl is suggested t> the fart 

that seventeen years ago the Baltimore and Ohio bought tbe land on whidi 
this giant 90-foot hbOy tree stands beside its right-of-way near Jock:.on, Md.. 
snd built a fence around it to protect it. And this year, sprigs of holly from 
the tree will be worn by all the railroad's passenger train crews and ticke: 
sellers to spread Christmas cheer among patrons. The pretty stewardess and 
the smiling condurtor on whose coat lapd she is pinning holly are among 

Ls holiday’.000 BAO m. n and women who will participate in this h gr>:u.-c

Believed to be the only railroad 
in the country owning its own 
holly tree, the Baltimore and 
Ohio thia year is making full use 
of the bright-berried giant that 
stands beside the right-of-way ort. 
Its main line between Washing
ton and New York, near Jackson, 

to spread Christmas cheer
ig its pat 
ay week-

itrons throughout the
Md.. 
amonj 
holiday

Sprigs from this holly ucv, miu 
to ^ the largest in the East, wiU 
be worn by all B 6c O passenger 

dur-

largest in th 
by all B 6c I 

train crews and ticket sellers ( 
ng Christmas week. More than 
kOOO of the railroad's employees

will show their Christmas spirit 
in thi» way, and station posters, 
ticket enclosures and dining 
menus will tell the story

The B 6c O tree, 90 feet high 
and believed to be a century old, 
is in excellent condition and this 
year is covered with berries.

The acre plot on which the tree 
stands, was purchased by 
railroad in 1930 and a steel fence 
was erected around it for protec
tion. Through the years the hol
ly has been carefully tended and 
protected by trackmen working 
in the vicinity.

The Song of Ohio

r my farm that's in th< 
don’t mind paying 1 

1 the little homestead.

g^ a
And say that it’s all right.

I'll pay taxes on piX auto.
Get a trailer license loo.
And for,of all of my amusements 
I'll hand over what is due.

I'll pay my income taxes.
Never ask the reason why 
rU not kick on paying taxes 
On each little thing I buy

I just love to pay my taxes 
But the thing that makes me 
Is to be compelled to buy a license 
For the wolf outside the door.

By Dr. G. J. Scarle

DO YOU KNOW?

Restaurants get 6% of every 
out-of-town visitors dollar.

Talkative Americans have thir
ty-five billion conversations by 
telcphcmc each year, or almost 
half the world total

May t/ie glow of the Christmas condles reflect the true 
significance of this glorious occasion. Moy their cheerful rodi- 
once remind us ogoin of the worm friendships of those about u$, 
symbolizing the trust and confidence of those with whom we hove 
been associated these post years.

It is our fervent hope thot each of you will enjoy the 
Christmos seoson ot its best.

Plymouth Groin Elevator
GEORGE ROGERS, Prop.
C2iarles Fox

Bessalean Tauibcc

JOHN GANZHORN, Mjfr. 
Cleelen Poth Ralph Bland

John Bash

You turn m your sleep on t 
verage of 25-35 times a night? 

Relative to their respective 
icrsons have 

and brains than tal 
There arc fewer bathtubs than, 

automobiles in the United States, i 
There i.s only one bathtub 
every six persons, but one car 
every four persons.

Fish can hear sounds inaudible 
to the human

Christmos, to us, it*or» the contentment thot comes from the otsociotion ot lo;ol 
to Irve occordlng to the dictotes of one's own heort.

McOUATE’S
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

0

caisnus
TO THE FINE PEOPLE OF 
THIS LOYAL .COMMUNITY

JUMP’S
Max Jump Don Leninger Bill .lump

PLYMOUTH, OHIO ON THE SQUARE



oings In Congress
By CONGRESSMAN WILLIAM LEMKE

The tunc has come to call a cootmucs Um practice should be
halt to Congressional delegations 
gallivanting in foreign countries 
at the expense of the taxpayers. 
For the good of America, the 
time has also come to call a halt 
to the lobbying of foreign ambas> 
aadors. Any ambassador who

given his passport.
The time hu come to call a 

halt to the lobbying of pressure 
groups in the various Executive 
Departnwnta of Government. 
These do theh lobbying on Gov
ernment time, and at the taxpay-

TO^\^H YOU

XHHISTMAS Y JDY 
AMD HAPPINESS
Throughout the coming year 

J. F. BLACKFORD
Phone 8141 Plymouth, CMiio

The pchins Post
Mr. and Nto. G W. Wills 

Jane Martin Nora Slocum Joan Oark

What’s qaickar 
thaa a wink?

Why, the wajt elMtrictqr com<l when joa Bip a iwiich!

How quick is a wink? Well, scientists have clocked it 
at l/300ch of a secood. Bat elcctridtf arrives 
1/10,000,000th of a secood after foo mke chat cootacL 
That's s^ecdl That’s service!

And it's fx>t only quick service, it's dc^tmdukU service, coo.' 
Dey sod night, somtoer aod winter, aroood the clock 
eod caleadar, electridty is ready aod waitiog. Keeping it 
that way takes pleoty of pracdcal pUtuiing, plenty of 
skilled aod experienced people. Yes, aod it takes pleoty 
of keeping up with the latest technical devdopmeots!

That's why today, in spice of rising costs in living, 
the average family is getting twice as noch electricity for 
its naooey as it did 20 years ago. That's why 
clectrscity is the stnallest item in the boiily budget! .

arOHlO POWER Ot

|ers’ expense. They hgd better 
'look after their own Depart
ments. I am not criticizing indi
viduals, but abuses. 1 am criti
cizing recent policies and sys
tems that are not in keeping with 
our form of Government—not in 
keeping with the policies and 
traditions of our Nation. Today 
I will discuss one of these abuses 
—the other two inrmy next two 
release

The Congressional committees, 
traveling in Europe, were packed. 
The policy of psadng committees 
is not new; Itee were aome 
two hundred Members sojourning 
in Europe at Government ex
pense. The number itself shows 
a reckless waste of public funds. 
The RepubUesns were elected to 
cut taxes. We won’l be able to 
do this If that practice continues.

i not surprised that, for 
two weeks, we were eompdled to 
listen to a discussion of foreign 
nations and foreign people.

I course, some of these two hun
dred bad to tell us of the super
ior knowledge they had gained 
while sojourning in foreign lands. 
They would have be^ seriously 
hurt if they had been cut short.

I It can truly be said that, for 
two woeka, foreigners were pre
ferred and Americans completely 
forgotten. This was but the nat
ural result, when two hundred 
Members so journed in Europe, 

‘and nosed into other lUktions' af
fairs. The system is wrong, 
is dangerous. It will, in the end, 
lead to World War lU.

I Members of Congress arc just 
as human as the rest of the peo- 
ple.They do not always observe 
the Ten Commandments. They, 
too, the same as you. occasionally 

I foiget the “Thou shalt nots.” Any 
I indiscretion of a Member on a 
Government Committee, for
eign country, becomes the sub-

foreign lands, let him pay his 
expenses. Let him travel 

Just as a plain citizen of the Unit
ed States. He will then be able 
to see and learn more. Several 
Memben did this, and 1 got more 
InfonnatiOD from them, ihan I 
did from those who traveled at 
Government expense.

the time 
. to this at 

wasteful practice — that has 
grown by leaps ‘and bounds with-

abroad. Five or six could have, 
and would have done a better 
job—a mom intelligenl Job.

istered sons and daughters, and daus

sire PUwi Himor tevity King 
has '■ two sons and iunc 

lughtera in 
Register.

Performance

&lre. Agne. anU rent

SSET 
RECORDS

Peterborough, N. H.—Four reg- 
ered Guernsey cows, owned by

Roger A. Black, Raemclton Farm 
Mansfield. Ohio, have completed 
Advanced Register records that 

iscd by the Ohio 
State University and reported to 
The American Guernsey Cattle 
Club for approval and publica
tion.

Racmelton Corking Queen May 
produced 11699 pounds of milk 
and 574 pounds of butterfat. start
ing her record as a Junior threc- 
ycar old. and Racmelton Corking 
Tranquil produced 12307 pounds 
of milk and 548 pounds of butter- 
fat as a senior three^ear old. 
They are daughters of the fa
mous Guernsey sire Raemclton 

Corking, that

TEMPLE
THEATRE nM,0.
Friday and Saturday Deoembef 26 - 27

DangerStreet

Sunday and Monday December 28.29

Jluesd^y and Wedneaday December 30 • 31
Aflcmn WTiiBf • BMAM Doma/y-cotiOl ctAY

KISS Of OSATH
New Years Eve Midnight Sho^ and 

Thursday, January 1st

'Mumm
&EAR0NER Sinqapere

A iRfrrg OIljrtHtmaB 

atii A
% * m ■■■'.

Ifatqig fm to AU
Cadiamia *Jktahm

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY ENJOYMENT WE 
HAVE THE TOPS IN MOTION 

■■ PICTURE ENTERTAINMENT

XMAS DAY AND FRIDAY 
Xmas Day 2 p. m. Cont Friday 7 and 9

Merrie Melody Cartoon News

Saturday One Day Only — 2 p. m. Coot .

Iwiv Bifo A twin f
Sunday-Monday.Tuesday December 28.29.30

mymSSj
New Years Midnite Show 11:30 ^

Thursday 2 p. m; Cont — Fri^y 7 and 9 f 
caw soil uklt^onAuiiwt 

DMMV wSrr-'vn^^ MVO

Special Prevue Wed. 31, at 0:30 
MIDNITE SHOW at 11:30, Dec. 31
2 r. 11. CoathWMWM Haw Taw's Vwf

Royal Corking, that has forty- 
four sons and daughters in the 
Performance Register of The 
American Guernsey Cattle Club.

Raemclton Triumph Cora pro
duced an outstanding record of 
11113 pounds of milk and 644 
pounds of butterfat as a senior 
four-year-dld, and Raemclton, 
Levity Mag produced an- out
standing record of 13329 pounds 
ol milk and 635 pounds of butter
fat as a senior two-year old. Cora 
is by the famous Guemsej’ sire,

Holiday Store 

Hours
FridaT oBtil • p. m. ud 

salutdar oUl tilS p. m.
On ftan wUl eaiiHini : 
dan OB Wadandtr ataraoea 
at Baa: Sad and iSlh. Basin, 
ains UaaiKtj Dac. ISlh v, 
win Tiniilii opan am, waak 
dar and anatat aadl t p. ^ 
Saindar S>1S p. m. ana 
ChaWnaa anmtag. Dae. SSIh. 
ailalnsatSp.aa

SHOBY HARDWARE 
& FURNITURE CO.

SHELBY. OHIO

flog Wt Wisly fait A Rrrg Mmg Cifrlslitiaa

THEATRE
MMaitaSlim f

Thurs., Fri., Sot.- -Xmos Doy Show Starts ot 6 p. m. - Dec. 25-2647^ 
ESTHER WILLIAMS RICARDO MONTALBAN

MARY ASTOR CYD CHARISSE
IN GORGEOUS TECHNICOLOR

PLYMOUTH
FIESTA

Midnite Show Soturdoy 11:30

’^^TheyEARUHG
Also Sundoy, Mondoy, Dec. 7Z •

Jane 
Wyman

Tuesdoy, Wednosdoy
(OHLEBB TOE8DAY ■ WEDMESOAY CROWDS »CREA^

DscsmiMr30.31
WE WILL CLOBE OH TOEBIAT . WSP—PAT . :

Time Out of Mind
PHYLLIS CALVERT

'-v'S*

lUHIERT HUTTON ELLA RAINES




